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Upholds the Doctrines and Rlubrics of the Prayer Book.

Grace be with all themîî that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Epl. vi. 24.
Earnestly contend for the faith whihie was once delivered unto the saints.L"-Juîde 3.
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E00LESIASTICAL NOTES.

A PoPuious DiocEsE.-The population of the
diocese of Rochester nust now considerably
exceed two millions.

NATIvE CLERo.-Bishop Hodges, i Travan-
core, ordained three native deacons last montlh,
and on the 28th of this mnonth admitted three
deacons to priests' orders.

EVERv Church memuber ought to make himself
conversant with what is going on in the Christian
world, and this can be done in no better way
than by taking a good Church paper.

CoMINc STiti.-Mr. O. N. Tribe and Mr.
Mariaduke Shav, Congregational Ministers, one
at High Cross, Tottenham, and the other at

Tynemîîouth, Devon, are about to resign their

pastorates with a view to seeking Holy Orders
in the Church of England.

A MUNIFICENT GIFT To DR. FoRRES'.-AC-
cording to the Manchester Courier, " the muni-
ficent gift of £1,ooo has been collected for Dr.

Forrest by the parishioners of St. Jude's, South
Kensington, part of which is to be spent on a

presentation of silver, and the rest invested for
the eloquent divine.

" TH ERE are sone subjects," says Bishop Pot-
ier, of New York, " concerning which the Church
lias no business to be silent about and one of
these subjects is Temperance." Do the clergy
of the Church of England in Canada urge upon
their People the claims of the Church of England
Temperance Society e

CHiURcH GoERs.-The Bishop of Rochester
(Dr. Davidson) in his address at the opening of
lis Diocesan Conference, referred to the con-

plaint oft repeated of decreasing attendance at
Church services, and stated that, naking every
allovance for the increase of population, there
were more actual church-goers to-day, whether
in London or in the country, than at any previous

period within the last 200 years.

RoMAN EPISCoPATE SCH ISMATic.-Archbishop
Planket says : "While we (i.e. the Bishops of

the Church of Ireland) hold in undisputed suc-
cession fron St. Patrick, the "present Roman
Episcopate in Ireland was schismatically intro-
duced by the Papacy into Ireland from Spain
and Italy about 250 years ago, in opposition to

Ile true successors of St. Patrick and of the Apos-
ttes of Christ. The Reformed Church of Ireland
is not a badge ofconquest. But there is a Church
in Ireland which is a badge of conquest. That
Church is the Roman Catholc C'hurch in Ireland.
It was introduced by the arms of England in the
twelfth century."

OPEN C IuRcH.s.-The Bishop of Rochester
also referred to the necessity of tlie chlurches
being kept open for private prayer, and said :

Let the young generation grow up accustomned
to take the open door for granted. Not in a day
or in a year do nen u.learn the bad habits or
the neglect of ceinturies. The difficulties were
obvious and real-not the less real because they
were prosaic. It wvas theirs to overcome them
in the nane of the Lord."

EmFECiv IN FE.--The Rev. G. C. Grubb,
Church of England Redwaters Missioner, has
evoked an extraordinary exhibition of religious
fervour at Geelong, in Australia. He appealed
for money in support of the mission, and the
people responded by giving their purses unolei-
ed, their watches and rings, wliile women stripped
off their jewellery and personal adorniments.
Others gave lastily-executed conveyances of land
and other ,property. In a few minutes moncy
and property valued at £1,5oo had been sub-
scribed.

RESPONSiJnLITY.-Bishop Tucker speaks higlh-
ly of the rapid developient and the sinceritity
of the native Cliristians of Uganda. Speakingat
Shields, Eng., lie said there was anong the na-
tives a real hunger for the Word of God. 1-e
hoped to take out with him 4,000 copies of St.

Matthew's Gospel, 5,coo copies of the Acts of
the Apostles, 5,ooo of St. John's Gospel, and
several thousands of other Gospels. His object
in returning to England was to stir up Christians
to a deeper senise oftheir responsibilit y with regard
to the command to "go into all the world and
preach the Gospel."

RoMANISM IN IRELAND.-The Arclibishop of

Dublin gives the following statistics : in 8.3 the
Ronian Catholics in Ireland numbered 8i and the
Protestants 19 percent. In 1861 the RomanCath-
olics were 78 and the Protestants 22 per cent. In
the present year the Roman Catholics had decreas-
edto 75, and the Protestants had increased to 25
per cent. In other words, the Protestants, who,
sixty years ago, scarcely numbered one-fifth of

the whole population, now numbered one-foiir/A
of the people of Ireland. Lord Plunket also
drew attention to the fact that a qiuarter o/a mil-
lion of the members of the CHURCH OF IRELAND
are to be found in the trcec southern provinces,
and that the members of the Church in his
Grace's own diocese number 1oo,ooo souls.-
Zrish Ecct. Gazette.

ANOTHER ArrAcK.-Canon Thynne, of Kilk-
hampton, and his %mall band of Sisters, who for
eleven.years have worked quietly and usefully in
Cornwall, are mediating, on the advice of the
Detan of L.incoln an attaclç on "Parkest Lon-

don " and other cities. We are glad that " other
cities " are ificluded, for large towns in the Norti
have needs as terrible and urgent as those of the
metropolis. Wherever the sisters niay go, they
will receive a hearty welcome. They hope to
work freely in any poor parish wherc their helr.
is rcquired. To visit, to nurse, to instruct and
to tend the old, the ignorant, tIe sick, and tlie
poor ; giving all they can and asking nothing in
return from then but their love, and liberty to
suifer for and with them. They ain at giving
theni not shelters, but homes ; not temporary
aid, but permanent rescue from lowest haunts of
of vice, froni the gaol, and from the hopeless
miserÿ of the workhouse.

A GREAT ScH1ot1AR GoNE.-ThiC death is an-
nounced of the Rev. Fredcrick Hrenry Ambrose
Scrivener, M.A., D.L., LL.D., who was reputed
to be the best critical scholar of Holy Scripture
in Europe.

His " Notes on the Authorized Version of the
New Testament " and his collation of twenty
manuscrips of the Gospels, first brought him into
notice. His Introduction to New Testanient
Criticism and his Greck Testament have become
text-books on tle ioderate orthodox side. All
his critical works are distinguished by thorough-
ness and candour, and are held in ligh respect
even by those who do not agree with his con-
clusions. He w%,as a distiiguished mieiber of the
New Testament Company of Revisers, and edited
a Greek Testament indicating the changes the
revisers made in the commiion teNt. A Civil List
pension of iool. a year was given hii in 1872 in
recognition of his services to Biblical criticisni
and in aid of the publication of bis works. A
paralytic attack in 1884 did iot Vholly lay hilm
aside from his work in the promotion of New

Testament learning, and lhe has died in harness,
leaving a nane tlat scholars will long hold in
reverence. He was in his seventy-ninth ycar.

ROMAN CATIrou.c CRURC IN ENCLAND.-Aii
important paper appears in the Afagazine in
Cliristian Literature, written by Dr. Buddersieg,
of Dresden. It lias been translated by Dr.
Schodde, ofColumbus,Ohio-" The Roman Cath-
olic in England," in which by figures drawn from
various sources, the Gernan statistician proves
that int tead of the Roman Church increasing it is
decreasing in England. He says : "IThe fact
that fifty years ago the Roman Catholics consti-
tuted one-third of the population, as they did in
the days of Elizabeth and have now decreased
to one-seventh, is no longer denied by Roman
Catholics. .According to - the Catholic Year
Book of Manning the United Kingdon, in a popu-
lation of 37,232,824 in 1889, the Catholic con-
tingent numbered 5,6oo,ooo-i.e., a little more
than one-seventh. This is not progress but loss,
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Itis true thatgrand Catholic cathedrals have been is a precious thing, which we dare not bandle

erected of late years and many colleges and lightly.
schools founded. But what does this signify, I suppose the first thing we ought to csnsider

when as a rule, these buildings are under tnort- is what the Lord's Day should be, or perbap>s I
gage from turret ta foundation stone, and the should say, would naturally be, to those living,

attendance of the schools is so snall ? There are or striving to live, as faithful and loyal disciples

Catholic colleges in England in wlich ithe attend. Of Jesus Christ. Ve want to regard the ques-
" tion from a high standpoint, to lift it far above

-Soutera Ch urchminan.

.Nuutn N CÀ.my nr.-The Bishop of
Manichester (the Rev. Dr. Muoorhouse), preaching
in Manchester Cathedral, said lie hîd a few iwords
to say to several sections of the Eniglish people.
Politicians he asked to care more for truth and
righteoutsness, and less for popular opinion. 'I'lie
worship of public opinion wvas one of the most
selfisi idolatries of Our day. " What do people
think ? That must be truc. What do people
wanît ? That they must have. ILt should bew
renernbered that the millions consisted of units,
and noL alvays the wisest and imost righteous
itaits. If the multitude asked a politician to
take up an opinion whici iras false, or to do an
action which iras unjust, let hii set his face like
a flint agaist the multitude, and cry, with the
prophet of old, "l Let God be truc and every main
a liar." The bishop went on to speak of fashion-
able gamîbling as the outcone of covetousness
and selfishness and a desire for inatural excite-
ment, ald salid ài was the deadliest foc of steady
industty, uiblemished integrity, and heal thiness
of body and minid

REVERENCE FOR GOD'S DAY.

]:y TtuE t1SIOF 01 WAKEFI EL.

CAN only treat the subject before ie-
lithat of Reverence for Gods Day--very
practically. There is a coiniadnient in the
Mosaic Decaloue cnjoiing the strict ob-

servance of a day cf rest. It is prefaced by a
" Remember." Tlierefore it wvould seen to be a
Divine re-enactinent of an existing rule. 'ihe
Christian Chtrcli, suirely unîder the guidance of
the lioly Spirit, lias reaffirnmed the principle of
the observance of a seventh day, but with an ai-
icration of the day to that of the Lord's resutr-
rection. There was no doubt soie uncertainty
in the imatter for a tine. St. Paul does not
speak writh nuch respect of Sabbatis, thougih I
supposed lie would incluide theni in those days
which miglit be regarded "l iito the Jord," even
thougli they night also be disregarded l into
the Lord." ''hie process of the substitution of
the Lord's Day for the old Sabbath seenîs to
have becn gradual, though effected in the earl-
iest days of the Churcli. In soie cases both
days were observed for a short time. 'T'le re-
suit, however, is that throughott Christendoni
the first day of the week is known as the Lord's
Day, and is observed in different ways and in
different degrees. ''ie Church of Christ every-
whcre recognises the day, and the practical
question for us is, How shall we observe it ? I
am glad that the very form in which the ques-
tion is brouglt before us to-day suggests that the
day is to be treated with reverentce. I hold the
observance to be one of God's good gifts to His
people, and wiether it come " through the an-
gels by the hand ofa mediator," or ihether it be

petty details, to set it in the light of God. The
Christian man. has the first day of the week
n:arked out for hitm as a day of special charac-
ter and observance. What must to hini be its
character and observance ? Certainly to him,
if trained in the teaching of the Church, it can
never be a day of Sabbatarian gloon and sev-
erity. The very change of day must bring with
it a change of character, and make it a " day of
joy and gladress," a " day of resurrection." It
is a festival, and no fast, to him. Its hallowed
hours vill be full of rejoicing as well of rest and
peace, and in its observance he will not be over-
careful to ask : Is this or that thing lawful on
such a day ? He will welcome its weekly re-
turi for its blessed and happy uses. Bright
joyouis worship, loving study of holy things,
paceful rest from daily cares and toils-these
will be simple and natural uses to which he will

put the holy day. He will not abstain froni va-
rious secular occupations or relaxations because
he counts them sinful in themselves on the
Lord's Day, but because he lias no desire or
taste for theni. He docs not want to give as
little of the day to God and as much tu self as
he can, becatse the happiest part of the day is

.batis given to God. But note 'the less he can
rejoice in the nany blessings of this life which
are granted hlim, and in simple natural ways
tmake the day a.bright and happy one.

Does any one say, " Yes, this may be for the
few, but ihe question before us concerns the
many, and you cannot hope that any such high
standard will ever be generally accepted ?"
This is truc ; but it is also true that you cannot
deal with any such question aright without first
shaping out a high ideal and understanding how
it will be regarded by those who live the best
and truest lives. Do let us keep a high stand-
ard before us. We have no right to legislate
for the least worthy. And then, having fashion-
cd to ourselves Our ideal, we must try to judge
how far it may be wrought out in the midst of
the faithilessness and indifference of the vorld.
Ji nay be impossible to press Our ideal alwvays
and everywhere. .But we must never abandon
it as our ideal. So we come to the far more
difficult question of Sunday observance for the
average Clristian-I mean for such as desire to
do righit, and to make a good use of the day,
but who cau scarcely te trusted to rise instinct-
ively to a high conception of its best and holiest
uses. For such, and indeed for ail more or less,
we do need tne day to be safeguarded by public
opinion, and in soie very simple ways by pub-
lic opinion embodied in State enactment. I
suppose, however, that public opinion is of in-
finitely more moment than State enactment, and
that the latter wi Il never do much to ensure the
dite observance of the day except when fortified
by the former. I fear public opinion is gradu-
ally, and not slowly, deteriorating in this mat-
ter, and I nust utter a very e'arnest and mourn-
fui protest against that utter desecration and

the Church's recast of the ancient ordinance, it secularisation of the Lord's Day vhich is, I fear,
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becoming increaàingly conmon among ail
classes, and flot th least so among those who
sèt the fashion toothers and for whom thete is
no such excuse as can be made for the pour
hard-worked toiler who has little rest and leisure
during the remainder of the wetk. Those who
recognise no religious restraints cannat of courze
be appealed to on any personal grounds of loss
to thernselvE s and to their own highest interests.
but they little realise how by their Sunday par-
ties and entertainments, their Sunday pleasures
and amusements, they are robbing others of the
chance of reaping any_ benefit from the holy
day, and for their own selfisi indulgence break-
ing down the barriers which have at least to a
large degree guarded the rest and the peace of
those to whon these blessings are most pre-
cious.

Of course it is constantly said, " If people go
to church in the morning, what harin is there In
(say) a game of cricket or lawn-tennis, or a visit
to a nuseurm or picture gallery, in the after-
noon ?" As I said before, I am not going to

pronounce upon the lawfulness or unlawfulness
of this or that particular act. This is pre-ein-
ently a case in which the larger principles ai
airs must rule the special instances. I do
shrink from ail that mars and destroys the spe-
cial tone and chaacter of the day. I date say
i am old-fashioned, possibly tinctured with Sali-
batarianism, but I cannot consent to our Eng-
lisn Sunday becoming like a Continental Sun-
day. I am sure such a change would involve a
great lowering of religious feeling in our land.
Moreover, my knowledge of working men lias
led me to the conviction that a very large nuim-
ber reject the idea of ôpening even the mnost
harmless places of amusement on Sunday, not, I
fear, in most cases fron any deep religious
scruple, but because they deprecate any possible
encroachment on the working tnan's la-ful rest
from work on that day.

What, then, should the average Christan aim
at as the due measure of observance 1o be ac-
corded to the Lord's Day ? Starting from the
idea of reverence for a day given to him by God
and by the Christian Church, he will sure:y
seek to hallow it by using it as the " sanctified
comnon sense" of the majority of good people
lias learnt to use it, happily yet holily, cheer-
fully yet religiously, worship. instruction, rest,
recreation, ail bearing their par in the enploy-
ment of its hours. I am sure we have reason to
thank God for one thing in these days-I mean
for the marvellous brightening and beautifying
of our Church services. With our early Co:n-
niunion, in place of one once a month following
a long wearying service ; with our well-trained
and efficient choirs, in place of the dreary old

parish clerk with our children's services, in
place of nothing-for there wvas no attempt hai
a century ago to niake the Clhurch services at-
tractive to the children ; with our preaching, I
do believe, with ail its defects, infinitely mare
simple, and real, and interesting than it was in
the days of our forefathers ; with Our churches
beautiful and orderly to a degree never dreamt
of once ;-we have no îight to find our church-
goingdui either for ourselves or for our childreit.
And then there is the happy Christian honte,
where parents and children can be together for
at least one day of ofpeaceful loving intercourse.
It need not be dull because purely secular thitngs
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are put away. I was brought up to put away all the Bishops ulpon the baptized, with prayer for

novels on Sunday. I arm glad I was. I never the gift of the Holy Ghost, las continued without

found it dull. I never like secular music on interuption from the earliest days to the present

Sunday, and as there is plenty of good sacred time ; secondly, we have in the acts of the Apos-
music, I never miss it. I like to mark the day tics two distinct accounts given by the i-oly
by little things not obligatory in themselves, but Ghost Himself of this laying on of bands. In

helpful to that reverence for God's Day which I Acts viii. we have an account of the conversion

trust may never die away. God preserve to us of the Samaritans by Philip the Deacon, and cf

Our Sunday, no day of secular frivolity, no day their admission by baptisi into the Church :
of austere sanctimoniousness, but a day of rest, then, as a Deacon could not convey to tbem the

a day of worship, a day of joy, a day of peace- gift of the Holy Ghost by the laying on of hands,
in a word, " an Easter-day in every week." we read (verses 14-16), " Now when the Apostles

iwhich werc at Jerusalem heard that Sanaria bad

ST, ANDREW'S BROTHERHOOD, received the word of God, they ent unto then
Pt er and John : who, when they were come

CCORDING ta the Sta:istical Appendix down ta ubcm, prayed for tbcm, tint tlxcy might
taRDN tbe Cani1eatîesnc tfi eccive the Hal>' Cbast :for as yct lie "'as fallcîîto the Couincil report presented at the o ocfthr:onyheivebaizdn

z' late convention, the growtih of the Bro- nt
tflii-aie of uIl Lord Jesus.", Here, dbiu, is

therhood in the United States bas been almo5t gift flt yet rccivcd and
phenomenal. The state of New-York leads with in verse î7 we sec what is donc in arder tiat the

105 chapters, Pennsylvania 75, Illinois and. gi nay be received I 'hen laid îhey their
Ohio 33 each, Virginia 31, Massachusetts and hands au theni, and they received tic Holy
Missouri 26 each, California 24, Connecticut 23, lîîst."
New Jersey 21, Kentucky, Michigan and Ten- Xoi bave lîre nat aniy the way la which rixe
iessee 15 each, District of Columbia and Ne- is ta but also Ixc
braska 12 each, Maryland u1, North Carolina, vhanî it îs ta ha canveyeti for, thaugh St. 1lilip
Minnesota and Colorado 8 each, Florida and jas a îxay n 'Io canvinccd the Samaritans
Vermont 7 each, Washingtonl-Territory and Ala- by bis prcacbing and by the miracles wbich 1i
hama 6 each, Georgia 5, Kansas 4, Arkansas, wFrught (verses 6 and 7), yet, lie bcing only a
Indiana and Iowa, Mississippi, Rhode Island, Deacan, coultint by the laying an af bands
South Carolina, South Dakota 3 each, Louisiana
and Newhampshire 2 each, and Delaware, being restrictcd by the iii ai Got ta anc arder
Montana, Idaho, Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon, ai the Christian muiistrv-namely Oie Apasies
and WVyomir g i each. During the year Penn-antiWyaxirgr cch.Durig tc yer Pnn-andi their suceessars. Acts xix. xviii prove that
sylvania added 30 chapters to 45, Virginia 17, tie pawer vas exercised by their successors, for
and so in the several states mentioned. The wlïcn St. Paul gaes t Ephesus he finds saine
total number of chapters in the United States 'S disciples and asks then " Have yc received. the
36 p. c. greater than that reported last year. i-ay Gbast since ye believed ? Now, tis ques-

'ihe New York chapters held a Union Service tioî, wc sec fron wîat îallaws, is just Ill saine
in Calvary Church on the evening of Nov. 2nd, as if a Bishop ai fli present day said ta sanie

ind though it was tle night before the State Ciristian ])eopie, Have yau becî canfirmed ?
Elections, 400 men were present. 'or wvben St, Pul discovers tlat tlezc people

The St. Andrew's Cross tbrows out a word of md fot anîy iever îeceiv'd tue loly Ghost, lut
warning against "lover confidence "in viewx' ai bad neyer ofard about lofim, andiad neyer re-
the growth of the Brotherhood. " The greatest ceivet Christian baptîsni, lxaviig aaly been hal»
danger that to-day besets the Brotherhood and tized vit tue baptisi ai j abi, lie taak tlexîant
the Clxurch," says the Cross, " is the temptationi baptizetbeni ; and w'c reati I When l hat
to gliory over the increase, prospêrity and activity laid bis bauds upan tbeni, te Haly Ghast caue
of the Brotherbood...... No feeling could be more upan tieni" (xix. 6). Noi', yau knaî St. Pul
dangerous and illusory. Even when there is was not anc ai tie twelve Apostles, but, lxaving
soie reasonablie excuse over-confidence is de- becu a jersecutar ai the Clurcx, be was brauglit
structive." And it warns its mnembers that ta Christ ii a wontirtul manner ; and ii tue

'There has been no such attainmient of results tbirucenth ciapter ofAets we fintiat " the Holy
in the Brotherhood or any otier form in' wiich Glost sait, Soparate ne Barnabas and Saul for
the energy of the Church has expressed itself, te wark wbereunta I bave callet theni and
nor any such assurance of imniediate success as when tbey iad fasted axd praycd, and laid their
would justify us in being satisfitd with what bas bands an theai, they sent tiem away "ta wark
been donc and content to keep on at the saine as Aposiies, as you Wiii find thea calictiin the
veloeity and with the saine result." -next chaîer, at verses 4 and [4. hroe that

etinie these two ina and ail athers, wbo, lile
WHAT 13 THE USE OF CONFIRMÂTION ? them, are ordaixdh to the office ai Apostes or

Bisaps, exercised the saine poer ai criveying
ANY think Confirmation xo use. Let ficee gi 7 ai te Hly Ghast by t e laying an a

nie say wbiaî I believe it ta ble Con- hangis, as eas pssessed by the first Aposties
fiannatidn, or the laying an ai hanoas ndemsylves.

uipan tlîe baptizeti, is a body ardinance, appointed Some peaple wiile a&initting the trutb ai tic
o! (lad la H.aly Scripture, wcreia Ixle gitifthe account given la the Acs f the Apostes, yet ay
Haly Ghost is canvcycd ta the baptized by fgi that sueh laying cn, i bants, by whias the gift
laying on ai the bands oi tic Apasties anti their ai the Hly Ghiost is given, as ceaset. Noii,
successors the Bishaps ai tic C hurch. Ta prove first bis is nt truc la fact, yor the laying on a
this, there is-firs, the historical fld that in the hands continues ta nbis day in every branch as
Cixurch this custarn ai laying an ai tic hands on the Churc if ti, ano the t gi o the Holy

Ghost continues to this da>' . for the promises of
our Lord was that the Holy Ghost should abide
with ns forever (St. Jon xiv. 16). But if any>
one secams to be contentions, and says that the
gift of hie 1-foly Glost is given without the Laying
on cf hands, then I would say that they cannot
show any authority for discontinuing the laying on
of hands, whereas the Church ca show the higli-
est authority for continuing it. In Heb. vi. i, -,
the Apostle mentions six doctrines which lie calls

founxdatiois." One of these is " the laying on
of liands," and there cani lie no mxistake as to
what lie ieans, for he joins it witi baptisi-
" the doctrine of baptisns and the ]aying on of
hands."

i need hardly say that to take away the founid-
ations of a tower, after it had attainîed a good
ieiglt, woutild not be the way to iake it stand
againsit the stormî- So, nia one who wxishes Well
to the Christian religion will try to take away one
of lier foundation doctrines, and thit, too, when
the doctrine is so important as the belief in the
gift of the Holy Ghost by the lay'ing on of hands.
-Selecked.

BROTHERS ONE TO ANOTHER,

' alw'ays ready, both in a Christ-like spirit
and a Church- like way, to do for another
what Christ bas done for you. Not try-
ing to clinb over himi into a highxer place

ourselves, but always scekiing to do something to
lift hini up, and being willing to bend very low
in order that we may do it. " Wash one an-
other's (cet." Help one another for Ilis sake
wlienever you can. Reieiiber that you are not
doing for one another alone, but for Christ.
Whatever yoi do for a fellow man you do for
Hiii, for J-le made 1-finself the brother of every
man. ilear this in mind welicnever you have
sonethinîg hard ta do. 'I'Tie way to do hard
things easily is to do thci for Christ. There
w'as a little boy who iever founti the wcaiher
ver>' cold ihen lie was sawing wood for his poor
iother, while she was watching hîim froi a wiii-
dow. A siîle fronm lier always seemîxed soiehow
to make the wind go dewii, and wheni the work
was done and lie got into the bouse with lier,
and heard lier say what a brave little mîîan he had
been, it imade hîîim wish that the day had been a
little colder, and the sticks bigger and more
knotty. Many duties mxay appear liard, thank-
less, and of very great consequence now, but
but they will appear glorious wh,en we conie to
hear the Master cal[ attention to tieni froi
heavcn. Nothing that is donc for Christ is littie,
and everything donc for Hii lias much ta do
with making us like Him. 'hie one to whom we
render the service mîîay never thank us for it,
but Jesus will. There naybe nanyajudas who
will take what we do as a natter of course, and
care no more for our acts of love than the swine
for pearls trampled unider foot ; but Jesus secs
it all, and records it as soncthing that is donc
for I-iim, and soie day in the beautiful heaven
before the angels and the throne of God, we will.
bear fron His lips the reward of love :" Well
done. thou good and faithful servanat. for when
you did that, you were doing it tinto me." Re-
member Christ, that had not a place to lay His
head, wlien you are not treated justly, or wien
you thiink your lot lis liard, and you are not
properly appreciated. You must have such ex-
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periences at times, if you would know the sweet-
ness of fellowship with Fin. It is not fron mran
that the faithful Christian receives his pay, but
fron God.--T'e Paris Gide : Alamea.

. M *b

WATCH AND PRAY'

13y -rH YTjs Rcv. R. IV. .Fo s, D.D., l)EîAN

aoi WoRc:s-ra.

ONSECRATION to God is mo easy or
cheap thing. We imust not offer uito
the Lord that whici has cost us notbing.
There is the cost of self-discipline which

prepai es the soul to cope successfully with tempt-
ation, just as bis exercises and evolutions train

the soldier to encointer the eneny in the actual

campaign. 'lhen there is Uie diligent and labor-
ious use of the mcans of grace. 1 am afraid tat
the prayers of many of us are fitful, and formal,
and intermiittent-forgetful, as we are, that prayer
is the master-key which winds up and so keeps

the whole spiritual machinery in motion. And

ilein do not we often find ourselves reading our

Bibles in a perfunctory manner, as if it were task

work-a duty tiat is to be daily donc-no con-

sciousness witlîin us of feeding an the pure milk

or the sirong neat of which the A postle speaks.

And so of too many of our regular commune

cants, I fear, it may be said that they' corne witi-
out sufficient preparation of beartir expectancy

of mind to jouet their 1 ord at il1[s taible, and so
go unimpressed and unstisfied aivay. Let ne,

then, urge yoi with all earnîestness to incruasod

diligence. Our spiritual feeling is as liable to
altur os we k ouw ur natural feclng is.

We can reuiieiei sone towards whoin we

once fll ardciitly ; we wnder now how iL ever

could have been so. W'e can recaîl books that

we once devoured eaîgerly tlat are now posi-

tively devoid of any interest for us. We can
recall fornis a xp'ression into whrich w-e once

entered fully, thoughts and pirposes that were

pregiant with inturest and neaning for us, and

they, are iow as dreaims of the past that cannot

be lved ovur again. I,et is take care lest tlie

sanie thing befall oui spiritual life, whici may
not repeat itself, but stand in continual need of

renewd cultIne nld nourislmnîut. If this be

ioglecteI or forgottei, the consoquences mnst

1:e serions.
And then thbere is the stillhoavier cost of anta-

gonism. There lias, perliaps, never been since
the birth of Christianity a time of greater trial
for faitli tlhan that in which our lot is cast. Our
age is admitiedly one of doubt, of doubt on reli-
gious questions, some of which touch very closely
whbat is mosi vital ad funldamental.

And rerneiber we soietines wvatch the waves
of un îbelief as [ley rise hiigier and higber, and

fear that they iinperil even the Church lierself,
founded as she is upon the Rock of Ages ; nay,
there are moments of fiitllessnuess wlien I dare

say soie of us are actually apprehensive lest they
miglt remîove [lue Rock itself. But again we
trust and are not afraid, and in the calmi confi-

dence of faith we smîile to thinîk how God's great-
ness flows around our inconpletenîess, aroutnd
our restiessiiess-Ilis rest.

Then there is the deadly atmospliere of wordly
indifference we have continually to breathe, the
hand-to-liand encounter with teniptation, the
biner struggle betweîn flesh and spirit which

never ceases, and wlhich shall continue to the
very last. All these things we know more of, we
have increasing knowledge of, as we daily strive
to live nearer to God.

And tere are times, no doubt, when w-e grow
wcary in well-doing, when our purpose seemis
baffled, and we are tempted almost to give up the
figlit il disguist and despair. But again we take
heart and nuster courage, for we know that ours
is a cause that must conquer, and a hope that
vill never make ashamed. Our progress may

seem small and insignificant, next to nothing,
but it is most real ; the issue is not doubtful, the
end is assured-the thought which was present
to the mind of the gifted writer, whici he ex-

pressed in ines that are not ;ikely to perish-

" Whilst tlie tired waves, vainly breaking,
Seemîî hiere noa painfuilI incl to gain,

Far back tlroughi creeks and eddies maiing,
Cone silent flooding in the main.

And not by Eastern windows only,
W here daylight comes, comes in the liglt

In front the Suri cliibs elow, how slowly I
IlBut westiward, look, the land is briglit.

CHUROH WORK.

every communicant in the parish were an
earnest Church worker, how great would be
the result ! 'I'e rector would have an
assistant a belper, a sympathizer, a folloiw-

worker in every communicant. Vhat is your
work iii the parish ? In whai w'ay are you a
help to youi rector ? Tet the parish feel your
influce,andy-ourroctoryaur sympathy. Attend

ch îîrch regularly, using ail your influenîce to liave
your friends attend with you, and f1l up each

enipty peu'. Let no worIk languish for want of

your presence, but mak e every appointitmem your
own, and I" lavc a mind to w'ork," not forgetting
to give clieerfully of that which God gives you,
to adivance the puirposes of Christ's K ingdoni.
There is a place for Christ in every heart and in
every hone. Christ gives you a place-a spiere
of duty-in his Chu'rch. So be " tot siotiful in
business : fervent in spirit, serving the L ord."

->ar'sh Guide.

SPuRInGII;I.a MINEs.-T1e cOngregation here
has been saddenîed by the sudden loss of Elinor
Byers, the bright daughter of Di Byers, organist
ant vestryman af Ail Saints Church. The young
child was taken suddenly ill and after one day's
illness, God took her.

'Tlie blow is a severe oe to the sorrowing
parents and friends. There being no church HALIFax, S.'. GEORGES.-SUnday the T511
building nîow in Spirnghill, special service was Nov. was a red ?etter day at the Round chuircl.
lield at the house of Dr. Byers. '[he hymns The Right Rev. Bishop Kingdom, of Frederi-
" There's a friend for little children " and "l Up ton, being on a short visit to Canon Partridge.
in heaven, up in leaven, in the bright place far kindly conîsented, at the request of the Admin e
away" were sug. Little girls were ai each side trator of the diocese, to ordain to the Priesthooc
of the hearse, ''he body was taken to Dorches- Rev. W. B. Pelliss, who bas been curate of St.
ter N. 13. At this place the vell known and George's for the past year. The ordination took
respected rec'tor and rural dean Campbell met place at the i i o'clock service, after whicli a large
the funeral cortege and a miost effective srvice nunber partook of the Holy Eucharist. 'lie
was held in the beautiful parish cliurch. The sermon was preached by the Bishop and was ail
choir sang very swrectly and their spontaneous elaborate vindication of Episcopal ordinatio.

sympathy was much appreciated. 'lie Rev. W.
Chas. Wilson and Rural Dean Campbell took
the services at the grave. Those who went fron
Springhill on this sad errand vere deeply touched
by the great kindness and sympathy slewni to
them by the " household of faith " in Dorchester.
Such whole souled christian hospitality is seldom
experienced by strangers. Carriages hîad been
generously placed at the disposal of the party
every member was solicitously invited to partale
of hospitality to various homes before leaving for
Springhill, a privilege of which they availed
themselves ý and the gloom of bereavenent w'as
brightened by this reality of a " Communion of
Saints." A parisli that can show such a record
certainly deserves recognition. Among those
who were most generous in their hospitality were
the respected rector, the Hon. Dan Hannington,
and Messrs. Hiramî Pahner and Allen Chapmîan.
Ail the party were grateful for this exemplifica-
tion " Of thy love and faith, which thou hat
toward the Lord Jesus, and toward all saints,"
and gladly pay thîeir public tribute to it, " That
the communication of thy faith may become effec-
tual by the acknowledging of every good tling
which is to you in Christ Jesus."

NEwPoRT.-'--here lias been a marked revival
of activity among the churchman of this parish
or so. Under the leadership of their energeti
rector-the Rev. K. C. Hind, M.A.-the parish-
ioners have taken in hand many long needed
improvements. )uring tlie summer a tea-meeting
was held in the rectory grouinds at which a large
sui was realised towards defraying theexpense;
of ncw improvements.

'ie chuîch at Wtahon lias been greatly bcau
fied and repaired and reflects great credit on all
those who so lovingly laboured on its iehialf. h
w-as re-oped on Tueslay Nov. i oti when tih'-
sermon was delivered iy the Rev. G. R. Martell
Rector of Maitland.

The sane week witnessed a new departure at
the other end of the parish. As the chu.b: ai
Brooklyn is so far away from the village it hîas
been customiary to hold the week-day eveninig
services in a public hall. But the arrangement
las not been satisfactory and the rector eitered
heartily into the plan of an active Churchian.
Mr. Thomas Cochran, to fit up a disused buill-
ing in the village as a mission room. This
scheme vas enthusiastically carried out and on
Friday evening Nov. r3th it n'as forinally set
apart foi the service of God. Every seat in the
apartnent iras occupied at this service, whicih
was devout and hearty throughout. 'lue service
of dedicaîjon and the address were taken bîy the
rector, while ovensong was read by Mr. C- G.
Abbott, a divinity student of King's Coilege.
This little r'oaomî wvill brinîg the privileges of the
Church still nearer to the people and we doiulh
not but that the more frequent opprtunities cf
public worship that it makes possible will be
appreciated by the parishioners, and so, as the
rector salid in his sermon, the Church iwill becomeu
more and more the true spiritual home of lier
children.
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li the evening a class Of 56 was presented for Of St. Matthews, Quebec, and Rev. T. Blaylock D'ioceô Oç
Confirmation. The subject of the address vas M. A. rector of Danville, P. Q. At the Board iL

tie laptism of Christ and the descent of the meetings reports wvill be received, le., from the OTTwAA.-The Rural Decanal chapter of the
Holy Ghost as typical of Christian Baptisni and iay Helper's Association, (2) on cIurcl exten- Deanerv of Carleton met in the school roon of
Confirmation. ''he learnedand masterly addess lion in the district, (3) 'The progresa of Church St johi's Ch.ureh, on Tuesdav, t l th inst.

wras listened to with nuch interest. Afier the education in the district ; and papers will be The Holy Etcharist was celebrited in St. joln's
Confirmation thrce persans who had been bap- read and addresses given on (i) Corporate ac- at to a.m. Business meetings were held in the
rzed and confirned ln the church af Reie, wiere lion in Church work, (2) Catechisingand Sunday school room afterwards. li spite of very wet
prescnted ta the Bishop by to Rector, Rev. Dr. School instruction, (3) Young men.-what is be- weather, a lait number of clergy werc present
l'aruridge, for adniiiflau mb the Chutrclio aim docadia a cdn aiicctteiweteafi une fceg vr rs

Elgland and received a few affectionate words ig donc and what may be donc ta nterest the anid a few layien also.
and a fervent blessing. Ali the confimnces will il Church work. Rev. W. S. M\uckleston gave a very good lec-
receive their First Communion together ou the - . turc on " A Mode! Parish." Rev. A H. Cole-

a~~~c st unay Aven. d man sp)oke on thle sbetof "l Systeml in Collect-
ing and Paying Clerical Stipîends." Rev A. W.

Si. J ou s.-St. Ja mues Church here was ice- thck: rec i an exceluit ]ialier o nt '' foi l

ldecorated for hie service on TlakgvîgRetoin tlic Service of our \'nung lPeopîle fori flic
Churcli." Mr. Pollard gave an address on

I i.uOUSiL-HaVest'l'hanksgi vi g ias lîeid Day, fruit, flowers and vegetable being plenti- Bans of Marriage." 't'le presentation of his

l st. M ary.s CliHrc it 'hursday Nov s th. fully supplied and tastefully arranged. I n te annual report by the rral dean was the last
absence of a Rector the Rev. B. P. Lewis, of item on the progranne. 'T'lhe meeting was

'le Church looked very prytty, having been Iberville, officiated aed preached. closed by Rev. J. J. Bogart, rural dean, at 6
decarated by the " Daughters of the King with p.m.

mose rom ithe woodsr and a fewr fine sampliies af -...
L...

grain, roats and fruits. Small bunches of wheat
and oats were fastened ta the rood screen and the
varieus kinds of roots werc arranged on the steli
below, also at the foot of prayer desk, lectern and
font. In the sanctuary ivere sane potted plants
in blooni, and on the table a fewv beautiftul red

apples. 'fTle flowers in the altar vases, the ves

per lights, and the festival haigings made the
/out csemb/e very good for a little country
churcli. The service was that appointed by the
Bishop, psaln ciii was sung, aiso hymnIs 308, 382
383, 379 A and M. The peopîles thankofferings
werc asked for the D. C. S. flie rector preacli-
cd fromn the iwords " (living thanks always for all
h ings."

1'ERSoNAL.-A telegrai to the St. John Sai
>tate4 tha- Rev. C. S. G. Lutz, Rector of St.

Gcorge's Church, Bathurst, N. B., lias resigned.
Mr. LItJ became rector about two years ago.

Su ao . h'lie Rural Dean of the 1 )is-

trict, Rev. Canon Foster, lias issued a circular
notifying the clergy and members of the churcli
society and of the Deanery Board, in the Rural
Deanery of St. Francis thit the anuiversary of

the District Association of tlie Church Society
will take place on Tuesday and Wednesday the

Sth and 9 th of Decemîber, whiien questions of the
dcepest concern ta the Church at large will be
discussed, and it is earnestly hoped that there
will be a good attendance of both clergy and
laity. Hospitality wili bc provided on applica-
tion te tI Re~v. Canon Thornîloe, Sherbrooke,
on or before Dec ist.

'T'lie order of proceedings is:-Tuesday tie
Sti, Business meeting in the Church hall at 2:30
p. n., and anniversary service in St .Peter's
Church at 8 o'clock in the evening, at whick the

Rev. L. W. Williams, rector of St. Matthevs
Clirch Quebec, wili preaclh. On Wednesday
tle 9 th, Celebration of Holy Communion in SL.
Peter's at 8:15 a. ni., folloved by tle sessions of
the Deanery Board in the Chu rcl hall at ta a.m.
and 2:30 p. un. in te eveiing the annual mis-

sionary meeting will bc held inI the same place
at S o'clock, under the presidency of the Lord
Bishop of Quebec, an at which addresses vill
be delivered by L. H. Davidson,Q. C., D. C..L.,
of Montreal, Rev. L. W. Williams, M. A., rector

Insv.'u-A lJubilee Service to commeino-
rate flte 5oth, anniversxry of the building of
Trinity Clhurch lere was leld on Sonday week.

'le Church iras endowed by the late Major
Christie half a century ago iwitlh the sumi of

$6oo.oo per ann, and $200.oo for scliols,

H eunox-Thaksgiing Services were

held liere and the Cliurch iras decrated. l'he
incbeit ofticiated.

MAxss'Nvm.î:.-..A mîissionary meeting iras

lield in St. PaulI's Church oni Suinday evenhini g
the i5th, inst., at whicli adresses were deli-
vered byV Revds. W. P. Chambers Charles Ban-
croft, and J. Caricheaî. There was a large

attendance and the addresses werc excellent.

SxowI:o.- e in Church noW leiMg
erected is proceeding satisfiactorily3 and will
within a fcw days be coiîpletely roofcid in.
Tliaiksgiviig services were lield on Sunîday the
î5th. Nov.

D)xîa.-Thaksgiving day was duly clc-

brated lere by services, with 1101 Communion

in All Saints Churcl in the morning, i n tlie

ev'eninîg a social under the auspices of the
Ladies Guild was held at the resideuice of Mr.
Joseph Baker

COu.-. 'lie Ladies Guild of SL. Saviours

Chuarchi lere gave a Thanksgiving supper lad

Musical entertainment on the evening oflThanks-

giving Day, which was well attencded and a suc-

cess.

Wa' oo.î.-A successful Parish Social was

Ueld in the school room of St. uke's Chuirch an
the evening af the 12th, givei by the Ven.

Aachdeacon I indsay, the Rector of the Parish,
aunn Mrs. Lindsay.

SouTu S-ruuxv-A Surprise party to fle li-

Pioceôe of 2oronto.

Si. AI.is CAirîula .- Thie regular quart-
crily ieeting of the Chapter was leld ail tUe

17t ist., when ver' satisfaictory te]orts of pro-

gress were preseited. h'le services are now held
in the choir, which has been recently fitted i)
for fli purpose with seating whiclu, though Of a
temporary' character is quite good enough to
serve until means are available for soniethinîg of
a better and more ornate description. A .n-
ber of tlie stauls are ini course of construction,
sone alrcady haviig Icen placed in flie build-
i ng. The Caians liav e co mm uîen ced sutch parts
of their work as canli be carried on under present
conditions, and a list oi preachers lias beei ar-
ranged for soie time ta comlle. During the
comîing yeri it is fioped tlat arriagements Iow
in contemplation will be carried into effect s
that other branches of the Caitliedral work iay
be taîken up. A resolution of condolence with

the fuinily of tIIe late Canon Mlacnab was p assed.
Six stauls have mowv beenî placed in tie Calie-

drai, and sevei moe h;lig beei sulbscribed
for are in course aif colstuction. 'Tlie stails
subscribed for are : 'Tlie Archdeacon of York,
subscribed for by the fauui lv of the lite Arch-
deacon Palner : 'T'lie Arcldeacon of' Pete-
borough, by the late Archdeacon 'Vilson : Tri-
nity (Eaîst) Toroito. St. Georges. Toronto, by
tlie \'estrv of St. Georgc's. 'Ilie Chancellor of
ie Caheilicd. : The Chancellor of thie Diocese :

'Tlie Precentor, by the ladies of St. Gcorge's
Churclh : lailiurton, by Rev. Cainoi Harding
anid fi ienîds ; Cavan : Port I Hope : Cobourg :
and tIwo Lay stalls. All those not otherwise
umentioned have been subscribed for by thcir
first occupants.

i ast week Mns. Willoughby Cumniniîgs and
Miss Paterson addressed St. Cyprianî's branclh
of the Wonen's and Young Peoîle's Auxiliary
of the Clurchî of Englanîd's Missionary Society.
In the crylpt tidianu work anIîd cHier ciniosilies

were exhiluited. 'Tlie meeting was an inîterest-

img one.
cumîbent was givenî on the 9ti, inust., at wilich
somie 50 personus vere presenît, and a goodly T'uN, Si-. Luus'.--Oi Moinday, iGth,

supply if lusehold requisites wcre left as the uider tIe auspices of thIe Guild of St. johnî the
result of their visit. Thanîksgvinug Services were Eivangelist, Rev. Dr. I angtry dehivered an lu-

leld ii St. Matthew's Clurch on the evening of terestitg and instructive lecture on flie " Plant-

tUe 12th., music bend i he branch oithe BrthrhadofSt. Andrews,

an admirable address delivered by the Incun- in the parishi, -lias been reorganized and a Bible
bent. cass started in connection with it.
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Tie quarterly neeting of the Executive Coun-
iittce of the Synod of Huron will be held at the
Chapter H-louse, oi Thursday, Dec. 17 th at
2.30 p.mi.

Mrs. Iooier desires Lo rutuini siiure thanks
ta lie generous donar of $soo, ta be devoted ta
the Mission of Omsoksene, the ouily stipulation
accomîrpansyiung tie gift being that no mention be
made of the namune of tIhe giver. She would
thank tie Circle of Ring's Dauglhters, of Wiid-
sar, aiso, for entrusting lier with their offeriung of

$35, ta the sane good cause. It will be tranîs-
mitted through the Diocesan Treasturer of Uie
W. A., with the other contributions, already ex-
ceeding $300.

1 .oNDoN.-'The Ministering Children's League,
of the Memorial Chsurcli, leld an entertaimiment
ini the school-roon, on 'I'Tuesday evening, Nov.

S7th. There iras a large attendance of parents
and friends who are interested in their children.
A pleasing progranme cf vocal and instrumental
music and recitations ias given.

Rev. F. R. Ghent is conducting' a series of

S-r. STEPJIEN.-On Monday and Tuesday, i6th
and i7 th, the ladies of this church held a sale ai
work and gave entertainments in aid of the
Church of St Mary Magdalene. A series of
tableaux, by the children cf St. Luke's Church
Sunday-school, were very nuch appreciated.

Arn, SAINTS.-An interesting meeting of the
All Saints' Churci Literary Society wias held last
veek, Rev. A. H. Baldwin presiding. Songs

were given by Miss Creighton and Messrs. Per-
sali and Wilson ; also a piano solo by' Miss
Robinson. A spirited debate then took place
on Frank Stocklen's " Lady or the 'Tiger."
Messrs. W. N. Quinn and Deacon argued for the
lady, and Messrs. G. J. Ashworth and Jones for
the Tiger. 'hie chairman saw the tiger.

C Huncit orr n E AscENSION.-A joint meeting
of the various socities in connection wlth this
church iwas held on Tuesday 17th for the deci-
ding on the season's work. Sangs and recita-
tions were ail given by the nembers.

IOWMANii.l.--Rev. Canon Macnah DD.,
rector of St. John's Church for 40 years, died
Sunday i 5th, aged 8a years.

DEER PAnt.-e)cer Park Sanitoriuni, as asy-
hum for inebriates, was fornially opened on Sa-
turda>y J4th, in the presence of 200 interested
citizens with religious exercises, conducted by
Rev. T. C. Des Barres, of St. Pal's chuirch,
Toronto. 'The institution bas accommodation for
35 1 atients, and is surrounded with all the con-
forts of home life.

GENRAL.--Rev. Canon Fletcher, who lias
labored with effect in the diocese of Toronto
for 44 years, has gone ta Redlands, Cal. to spend
the remainder of this days. He was acconipa-
nied by Mrs. and Miss Fletcher. A large num-
ber of friends were at the Union station ta say
good-bye.

'l'lie Anual Dinner of Trinity Medical Col-
lege iras held on TIhuirsday i 9th, a t the Queen's
and ias a brilliant affair.

evangelistic services in St. Matthew's Church,
London East. The weather, sa far, bas been
unfavorable, but the attendance good. Rev. Mr.
Leaborn, rector, assists at each service.

An " At Hane " was given at Christ Church

Rectory, Tuesday evening, unde r the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid So ciety. Notwithstanding the
unfavorable weather the house was completely
filed in every part. Tie evening was spent with
vocal and instrumental music, games of various
kinds, and social intercourse. After spending a
pleasant evening, the conpany separated at a
seasonable hour.

SAnuA--The rector of St. George's Churci,
Rev. T. R. Davis, M.A., lias been anxious for
some time ta establish a congregation in the
south end of the townii, in the neighborhood of
the tunnel. Saine time ago be asked for $250 ta
be ]it on the plate, as he wanted ta purchase a
lot for the abject in view. The offertory
anmounted ta $387. A lot has been purchased
and steps are now being taken ta secure a build-
ing, and services and Sunday school will be held
regularly as soon as possible.

BRANTiFRD.-Mr. J. Morton Boyce, F.C.C.G.,
organist of Grace Church, has been appointed
by the " Council of the Church Choir Guild,' of
London, England, as representative of this
Ilkurishing institution for Canada. 'hie guild is
under the patronage of the bishops and ciergy of
the Church of England, and the Council is com-
posed of a large snunber of eminent musicians.

KxETR.--The 'vestry of the Trivitt Memorial
Church met on Monday evening last in accord-
ance with the request of the Bishop of Huron ta
consider his lordsnip's proposal for an exchange
betiween the Rev. F. H. Fatt, of Walkerton, and
S. F. Robinson, of Exeter. As the health of
Mr. Robinson's family denanded the change,
the veztry, on motion of Mr. Hurdon, people's
warden., seconded hiy Mr. W. J. Carling, unani-
mously agrecd ta the bishop's request, the Walk-
erton Vestry having pjreviousl1y accepted iMr.

Robinson.

At the half-yearly meeting of the Board of
Management of the W. A of the Diocese of Hu-
ron, its Education Comittee was able ta report
such a satisfactory condition of its fund for the
education of the children of Missionaries, that
wihiout detriment ta the provision for the can-
didate nominated by the Bishop of Algomna, and
since elected by the Committee, ta be educated in
London under tie personal oversight of its
nemîîbers, a further sun of $50 was allotted ta-
wards the funld which the Bishop of A Igoma bas
opened for the education of the sons of his clergy
an urgent plea for whom by his Lordship was
lead and unanimously responded ta as above :_
A strong desire iras also expressed that the
Commnittec night sec its way ta send a contri-
bution ta the Bishop-elect of Mackenzie River
im response to his plea for the children of tie
Missionairies of his new Diocese. - This the
Comint tee lias felt it niay safely do, and the Orange Hall, Ensdale, by the congregation of St.
Diocesan Treasurer bas been instructed to for- Mark's Church ta augment the fund for paying
ward ta Rev. Aréhdeacon Recve a (copy of for the building of the drive shed. A substan-
whose letter is with hris consent enclosed), a simi- tial tea was partaken of, and the concert was
lar sun of $5o, ta be especially devoted ta the edu- well supplied with the best local talent which
cation of the little daughter of Archdeacon Mc- could be obtained fron Emsdale, Novar and
Donald, wlio it may bc renenbered was being Sprucedale. All enjoyed thenselves ta the ful.
brought down by Bishop Bompas when that Tl-e aniount raised was $19.50.

T.HE CH UJRCH GrUARDIAN,

uîmost self sacrificing ian returned at the call of
duty ta his Diocese. The child is noir winter-
ing at Fort Resolution, Great Slave Lake, but it
is earnestly hoped that friends may make such
provision for ber education tiai she niay he
placed at school in Winnipeg in the spring.

LONDoN.-Ti,e semi-annual meeting of lie
Board of Management of the Women's Auxiliary
was beld on Oct. 26th. A pleasing feature of
the meeting was the presentation ta Mrs. Bald-
wife of a life membership card, the first which
bas been given in our Diocese. Coming sa un-
expectedly Mrs. Baldwin was at first quite over-
come but when able ta speak thanked the nen-
bers most warmly for the honour they had paid
her and imrnediately handed over the purse of
gold, consisting Of $25.o ta the Blood Reserve
Mission, where our Lady Missionary is again at
work. The reports of the Treasure and cf the
various secretaries were read. The educational
report was received and adoted. Interesting
letters were read from, the Bishops of Algona
Saskatchewan and other missionaries. 'he fol-
fowîing resolutions were carried, viz :" IThat $5o
from the Educational Fund be send te the
Bishop of Algoma ta be used towards the edii-
cation of a missionaries son." " That a note of
congratulation be sent ta Mrs. Pinkham, wife of
the Bishop of Saskatchewan on the formation of
a branch of the W. A. M. A. at Calgary." Aso
ane ta Miss Brisby congratulating ber on being
again at lier post. One similar ta the one carried
in Toronto on the non-valuing of bales. One of
regret ta Mrs. Tilley ; one of the organizing
secretaries on being obliged (for the present) ta
retire from active work in the Auxiliary.

Although the circulation of the Lettler Leaflet
is already large in our Diocese it was urged
upon those present ta endeavour ta increase it.
Sa that the space allotted ta Huron mi-ght be
enlarged. Mrs. Baldwin spoke very earnestly
on the subject of the members cards jurging
every nieniber t'. possess one, that ire might all
be uniting in the same prayer, and that tvery
member might be known at least by nane ta the
President. Mrs. Baldwin then spioke of the
" Sunbeai Society " lately fonned, for the pur-
pose of sending literature ta the settlers and
farmers in the North West. The idea originated
with the Revd. Mr. Bunran, who when here last
spring renarked that books papers, and iaga-
zines would be the greatest boon ta the settlers
in renote parts of the North West whose lives
were painfully nionotonous ; living as they, do
miles fron tieir nearest neiglhbours. 'lie presi-
dent also urged the importance of holding-when
possible-a Bible and Prayer Union in connec-
tion with each branch, those who have donc so
having found thenselves much strengthened and
benefited thereby.

In the evening the Lord Bisliopof the Diocese
and Mrs. Baldwin held a reception, for the nieni-
bers of the Board, those who were entertaining
the delegates from a distance, and the city clergy
and their fanilies.

EMsDMu E -An entertainment was given in the
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I have been truc to my profession front 1730
to this day." But it is nearer sixty than fifty Toro, Nov. i7th, i89r
years, fron 1730 to 1789. He says, " Be 'o tic Editor CHluRciî GUARInAN.
Chiircl of Enigland man still." Wesley did not

WESLEY'S SERMON ON THE CHRISTIAN I nkh I)EAR S1,-May I make use of your valuable
lie ]cft UIe C)iuc. Coke ancd Maore paper ta ask [lie prayers of ail Goc's people on

MINISTRY. say in their Life of Wesley, page 367, that lie the day or my consecration, which is ta take
enjoined lu the last man vhon he ordaied place in Winnîipcg on Advent Sunday, (he last

This sermon is faund in Wesley's Works, Eng- " without sending them out of England" that Sunday in Ibis month, ihat ail needed grace may
lish Edition, Vol. 7, page 261. It bears the according ta his example they should continue be given me for It heavier duties and graver

M 1 B hi i a d united ta the established Cdurch sa far as the responsibilities which will then devolve upondate of Cork, ay 4, 1789. 1ut this is nomia work " in which thcy were engaged would pet- me,
calion that it was preached there, and then mit." In this celebrated sermon, Weslcy shows It wouild mark lie day and help ta emphiasize
Wesley ivas an extemporancous preacher, and decidedly that lie did not believe any man the prayers, if those who have not yet contri-
when opportunity served wrote out for publica- should acmninister the Sacraments vithout ord buted would give a special offering on that day

IUe, bi h L l l d f> I k t 1 li

tion the substance of what Ue had said on cer-

tain texts, at widely differing dates and places.
It lias been stated that this sermon was preach-
cd before the Irish Conference, at that date, but
the Irish Conference of 1789 w'as held at Dtub-
in in july. Works Vol. 4, page 445. Wedey

was at Cork, May 4, 1789; there was sone ex-

citenuent among the Cork Methodists about se-
paration fron the Church. He preached morn-
ing and eveniung ; but it does not seenma likely
tlat this sermon intended for preachers, was
given where the oily ones present wouîld be

Jaines Rogers, 'lhonas Roberts and joseph
Bradford. Whitelead speaks of it as a sermon
whic]i lie sometimnes preached before Conference.

(Whiitehead's Wesley, Canadian Edition, page
567( Whitehead was a travelling preacher fron

1764 to 1769. and may have heard the sermon.

I lenry Mouat, who began ta travel in 1779, does
not appear to have heard it, but was il with Mr.

Wesley when he published" it in 1790. Wesley
certainily received Maxfield, Richards anîd Wes-
tell, and hundreds of others, "l as Propliets not
as Iriests." Maxfield was afterwarcs ordained
at Wcsley's request by Dr. Barnard, Bishop af
l.ondonderry, who said ta hin " Sir I ordai i

you ta assist that good man John Wesley, that

Ue iay not work himself to death." When this
sermioni was last preached, I have no n,eans of
kn-îowmng, but J tlink- lot after x733. Soine of

esley's preachers believed that vhen lue re-
ceived then as preachers, he at t/lc saine inie,
gave then poiver to administer lie Sacramients .
chief amîong thiese were the two Ferronetts, sons

of an English Clergyman and Thuiomas Walsh,
i; Irisiman. ]lut Wesley utterly demied this.
Ile asks, wlen did I appoint vou ta do this ?
and answers, " Nowhere att all" But Wesley
cloes not deny here, as niany think he does, that
Ue ever appointed any to adninister the Sacra-
ments. He is addressing bis preachers, but not
bis Elders or Presbyters, the first of whon were

appointed in 1784. He had sent Whatcoat and
Vase> te Amuerica ta administer the Lord's Sup-

}er inl 1784; Attr.ore to Scotland in 1786; Har-
per to St. Eustatius " under the Goverfîment of

1-ollanîd" in 178,7 and ordained Henry Moàre
to administer the Sacranents of Baptisn and

tIhe Lord's Supper according ta flie usage of the

Church of England" Feb'y. 27, 1789. In 1786
W. Hammet was sent ta Newfoundland for the

sane purpose ; sec minutes. .
In tht minutes Of 1785, the names Of twenlty

men appear as " Elders" in America and Wes-
ley says in a foot note, Minutes page 179 " If
an> one is inded te dispute concerning Dio-
cesan Episcopacy, Ue may dispute, but I have
better work." Wesley speaks ta sone wha were

preachers 50 years ago, but in 1789 there was
no man living whîo had been a Methodist preach-

er 5a years, but John Wesley hinmself. He says,

a n ; uit t at S a , .n1 s. ats no, a
modern Methodists agree withi hm i that
view.

E. S. OxR.
Cookshire, P. Q., Nov. ri, 189'

(Our correspondent, an lionored member of
the Methodist body, mode request for space inu
our columns ta show that Mr. Wesley believed
that he ad power cf valid ordination ; (2) that
lie exerciseci the power and lookcd upon those
-oi e thu is appointed as validiy commis-

sied to admîinister the Sacranents ; (3) hiat
lie expected American Methodism to be a p er-
manent scriptural and valid orgamizatîon ; i'. É.
a church. Were ail tis so, it would flot nake
the Ministry of the Methodist Body valid. As
a step towards the proof of the first point- our
correspondent endeaours u turnl :Ile imncloul -
cd condeminaîlon of any such cdaini canîained
in the words cf this sermon by qluestion ng the
date and hIe occasion usualiy assigned ta iL.
We think it is ratier late m the day ta raise
this question, were it niaterial, which it is îot'
The material fact is, is the sermon genuine ? If
genuine, its contents and expressions speak for
themselves and must bc understood according
t o the ordinary Canons of interpretation; and so
interpreted, latly contradict the position taken.

That the sermon is genuine our correspondent
admits. Whether delivered ail at onc tiie or
in parts, or ait different times, he admits (tIe
fact is indisputable), that it was published in
the present form by Wesley himiself, appearing
first, we believe, mn the Armenian Magazine in
1790, several .years after the so-called ordina-
ions mîentioned ly our correspondent. Yet

Mr. Wesley excludes them not, froi the atlipi-
cation of the sermon referrecd to.

Agaiîn fle expressions used and the aipeal
malde In tlic sermon are not limited tu Prcac-
crs, but embrace the whole body called Afe/ha-
dis/s and the system called Methodism--and
refers ta its ongin and subsequent course im
ternis clear and explicit. W'csley repudiates any
bestowal uy linî of of authority t admmîster
Sacranien us, u rging ,Ifc/boedists (wb jeu îiuisl ini-
cInde the so-caJied oiîicd' as well as the
preachers) ta remuain truc ta tUe Cliurch : Ye
yourselves were at first called in the Churcli of
Enîglaind, and though ye have and wil have a
thousancd teniptations to [eave it and sel /pfor
yoarrselves (italis ours) 'l regard them not, be
Chîurch of England men still."

In 1745 Wesley wrote, "l we believe tait the
THREE FOLD order of Ministers is not oIly au-
thorized by its Apostolical institution but also
by the Writt en Words * * * *
We believe it would not be right for us ta ad-
ininister either Baptism or the Lord's Snpper

l/css ulc had a Commission ta do so front those
BJiszops whoni we appjreheind ta bu in a succes-
sion froin the Apostles." (Italics ours) Ind
1755 lie says : It is not clear to us that Pres-
&j'ers, so circumstanced as we are may appoint
or ordain thers." (Italics ours) And in perfect
accord with these views is the Seri on referred
ta in 1789 : and Wesley'; declaration that lie
lived and died a niember of the Courch of Eng-
land. We think our correspondent's present
ingenious attempt ta turn the force of this ser-
mion canniot but be regarded as a failure ; b.ut
another letter fromi hii oi the sane subject
will appear in our next.-(ED.)

for our woîk on tie McKenzie River.
Perhaps same of the clergy could give an of-

fertory, but if not, will they kindly say tat they
wil le willing to receive and fonvard anything
that iay be given for the above.

'Tle following appeal will shew one of the
needs of hIe diocese, and where contributions
nîay' bc scnt,

Very truly yours,

.aToRON, 5thS Nov., 1891
Dlear 'iadamn.

I amn very pleased to learn of the efforts w'hich
aie being iade in a cry nîccessary direction,
i.e., the education of the children of Mission-
aries and of the interest whici is fuît in the
dauglhter of Arcldeacon McDonaid.

It is a iovemîent which. I amn sure will bu
nuch vulued and apîmpreciated by Mlissionaries

ho are not able to send their children 1o Eng-
land for education-1 iearn ta such places as
the Clhirch Missiona ries' Children ] omne, he-
cause i know that liow to get 'their children
suitably educated is a problin which saine have
not beei able ta solve and they would be deepl'
gratefuil for help in that way,

I t seeins ho me tlhat tlie \'omn's Auxiliar>y is
thue very organization ta take up such work aind
carry il on successfully. Wio better thanî such

womlenî n'lîu labour iii the Lord I' could thus
ici n those w'ic arc tai ing in the distant parts

of Ille x'ineyaird ? 'l'lerc seenîis la Ille ta Ilc a
peculiar fitness in tnichi work being taken ip by
the V. A........lislop Boipas. imstead uf com-
ing south as all hoped, has gone north so that lie
nay uie sooner reach his niw diocese. Re wîill
probably cross over the nountains this nonth
froi Peel River wherc Arcideacoî NIcDonald
is ta winter at Ramuîpart Houîse. M rs. Bomipas
is to join iiii on that side ne xt suimierV. i sihail
be very pleased ta open a fîind to assist in tle
education of tie Children Of M issinaries in
NcKeinie River. Any contribution for that ab-
ject could be paid in through the Secretary of
the W. A. îc the McKuenzie River Diocesan
acct., fiperial oak of Canada, I'ipeg.

'l'o the Edibor of (CrIIuJci GUAililAS.

Dan Six,-Your "l Blacksmith," ta use, I
believe, hIe technical tern, miade a miore .sei-
sible gluess when im the first [hi of te 3rd pa-
ragrapli e ut science for "e Liceiise," tliat lie
did cither in the last line of ail placing second
for " severed" son of Adamîî or in the 3 rd para-
grap of the second couin, puîtting tilis for

l their" I confrere. A, inîstead of a, after the
word God, in the fifth p-ragraph, vili give it the
sense I intend, instead of the very opposite so
making the lProphuet the mouthpiece of Gud, and
not those whon Fe dicl not send. Vith these
corrections, and the transposing by your leaders
of the extract from Pr. Bk. 0f 1549 ta the place
immediately after ny mnentioning the Question,
will make the words " Unity and Continuity"
follow mu their proper place, as well as a fact in
the paper itself.

I amuyours, etc.,
FREDK. J. H. AX'FORU.
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DEOISIONS REGABDING NEWSPAPERS.

r. Any person who takes a paper regularl.
fron the Post office, whether directed to hi
own naie or another's, or whether te has sub
scrilbed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinue
lie inust pay ail arrears, or the publisher ma
continue to send it until payment is made, anc
then collect the whole amount, wiet/cr lie fa
per is takenfrom t/e ofice or not.

3. Ii suits for subscriptions, the suit nay b
iistituted in the place where the paper is* pub
lished although the subscriber may reside hun
dreds of miles aw'ay.

4. The courts have decided that refusing t
take newspapers or periodicals fron the Pos
office, or removing and leaving them uncalle
foc, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud

CAL ENDAR flOR NOVEMfbLER.

Nov. Ist-Aux SA NrS-23rd SUNDAY AFTE

" Sth--24th SUNiJAY "l-IER 'RiNTY
" 015 th-25th do do do
2.id-261h do do do
2 9 t1-st iN SIAl IN Ai'IN'I (Notice a

St. Andrews Day)
" 3 oth-STr. Ax Nî'. (Apostie antiMartyr

-Athann. Cr.

TO OUR READERS AND FRIENDS,

R a period of now ncarly Cigh t years thl
Pjl'roprietor and Fditor of the Cni:uci

t;. NiliAN tas, ihilst closly occupidc

with manifold other duties and engagements

public and private, carricd on the piblication

oi this paper-fra bono Ecc/csiuvithou

reiiiiieration or reward ; the incone fron

1it nitidouibtcdiy large subscription list hardly
sutficing ta meet actuai expenses for paper
printing, etc., and this not because the
suicribers were tnttieriu is e nutghi to secre,

thiL, but becise many--far too mny hil to
remit tire smnall sum due ; and also becatise o

te aplatly and indifference of Churchmen gener
aitY as to information on Churict matters.

'['he aim of the paper, hi wever, viz [o uphold

thte ioctrites and Rubrics of the Praver Book,
to educate antd listruct by supplying froi eek

to week selections fromi the best church writers
and Publications ; to bluild up, andi not by narrow

partizaut oteraunces and action to pull down 3 to
recogiize and exeipl ify the Comlprehensiveness
of our beloved Church ias been, according to
the testimony' afoters, well able to juIdge, largely

attaiied.
When discotiraged by the apparent lack of

interest aken by the great body of Churchmîen
ini the maintenance iof what is adittadtly a ne-

cessity-viz, a good sound Church paper-we have
been cmboldened to proceed in our work by
kindly and w'arn Nords of appreciation fron
Bisiops, Presbyters and Laity in different parts

ai the Dominion. in order ta render the GîtAi- (of consolidation, wàs Ibis . that the 'Provincialj

DLAN Stili mare acceptable, ive ]lave withiîî a few Systein l'e relained. Doas Dr. Langtry irean ta

ivcaks ])ast entercd mbit an arrangement for its, say that tItis principle can be niodifieti or ra-

publication ly the iveil knawn, eflterprisiflg and versati ? It oartainly iras not sa understaacl ai
experiencti printars anti publistiers Messrs. E. the coniference-nor iras il undersîaod that Uic
R. Sm-ilt & Sait ai St. Joints 1P. Q., theunsalves "9future o rganization " ai thc gecieral assemihiy

SChuircbiînen, andi poblîstaers for rnany years Oi wouid iii this respect at least be subjeot cidiar ta

0TAie ZVews, ttc forciiiasstilai' lapar, prabably, the instruotion ai tte diaceses ta its delagates, or

1cublistied in ttc IProvinca ai Qucebec autsida ai ta thecir deoision wtien asebei. Sggasýtiotcs
Montreal ; anti alrcady a marked inîpravernent made ta this affect at ttc conference waere dis-

-lias heen matie in th Uippearatîce af ttc paper tinctly overruiet, althougli il was painteti out.

ttraîîgl the sup)ply ai an entircly niew audit, tînt thc adoption ai the liard atut fastliunes laid

M-aniy expressions ai atîproval have alrcady dawvn it the proposais miight, anti w'oulti pro-

yîcaelted us ; ant i w tîterefare non' unake Coni- baIl y, operatr ta prevent certain dioceses-

s fittint appeal ta Churetmien-n'ittout distinction Mon treal for example-fromn scncling delegates ta
aio party-to sîippiM. us iti aur effort ta supply a the suggesteti meeting. Again ive wauld ask Dr.

draily gooti nan-partizan ycl truce Churoli papier Langtry this question :Suppose a diocese ta senti

yfor tue peopie. y h delegates ta tte prapaseti meeting instructdIl "ta

d We hava heen assureti again andi agini b) tt urge modification or reversai " af the Wininipecg
*Clergy tat ttc GuaarcAx was welcied by proposaIs, waould tlîey ha eligible as nîetnbers af

ttemn as a paper whict miglit bc piacet i ithoot' the canférence at ail ? And ifiaccepted anti acting

e icar, in ttc liants af thecir parishioners. Sainle thareat as representing ttc particular diocese,

hlave evidenieti dia sincerity ai tlîeir n'artis by N'ould nat tey and il, be bauti by tlîe decisian

-seniding uis itnsolicileal a gaadiy list af subsoribers, af tic niajarity ? It is jast. iii this respect that

-(anc senduîîng Iateýy fia less thati 17 ncwv tlames we féed tbat ttc canférence lias mîadthei nast

i ronti a l3y na nicans large parist) but there are serions nistake. Having aflirmeti that [ha Pro-
j iniany stili wta caulti help ris, if ttcy woiuld. v inCiai Systeunl MUST ha relaitieti, it 'vould seeni

t.Presenit subsoribars, tao, oaci mnatarially assïst tat the several diaceses marsi accapt Ibis as a

-lis (t) by pracnptly reiiting sobstoription duti, condition precedent ta teiir taking any part iii tite

(2) liy raexriing thecir awn scîbseriptian anti senti- meetinîg in 1893 ; ant it any wthict ticcliîîc

Ring lis anc or tea nen'v naines, (3~) by speaking ta accepi it, are tlîereby exolutict. There are

ai anti recaî:nanduîîg lte paper ta tieir sevaral tietails af ttc sohemne n'hict possibly inigit Ne

îmrislies. 'l'tase engageti ini business cari alsa aitareti at thc flrsî nîeeting, e.. thc nuier ai
aid uis by piaoing thair ativartiscîncîîts in aur; delegates, the distribution of expenses etc.;bu

fcalunîins ; anti ire beliave lia hetter iadiiim for ttc prtîîciplc referreti ta, caniiot, in, otir opinion,

Satlvcrtising car te fouilît thita thc ' religiaus b ha aîged, if failli is ta ba kept it n],ei Pro-

n',cekly,' %%,it ici, as a ruile is kcept andi more careiuiiy vince ai Ruperis ILanîds. IVa fée strangiy ttat

tai: aîîy sacuîlar organ. We naceci imînei- Ilta iîîterests ai ttc Utuiret waouid hast 1Kc scrv'cd

ciiataly a large incerease ini aur iîsl ai subsorihers by a, (Jetterai Assemiy for Ille uvtala Daominionî

n city andc counîtry. W irii Ail) us ? anti aid- altougt wc are frec ta admit that: tere are ctîaity

ing lis, ire taniestly lcclic;e bledit thc Ciîurciî aI' tiiliculties in tue wa&y of its realization, ant hase

elarge aitt hec parîst in liartictlar' are b)y na mecans lesseniet iiy flic adoption ai tte

I Satnplc copies ai ttctUtetA may ha oh- princiîle referrati ta.
itaiii icy atidressicîg esi.E. R. Siiiitt &.Sonî
St. joltns Il. <2*. or the Editar, 1'. O. Bx504, (JCHUROR WORK IN E.AST ILONDON.

c Slit treai.

tl - elis addtrcss at lit' e Rîtyl Cluiroti Congrcss

THE WINNIPEG SOHEME. ttc Rer. A. F". WV. Ingrai, teati ai the Oxford
-- Hanse at Belnat Green, speaking ai lthe

~ l1fR appeareti ici oor last numnber wark af the Chic ainangsi the poar it East

fron lthe Rer. D r. i .:îngtry,-Proloctatr Lontion anti ai ttc iîtsufficiecicy ai ttc Paroctiil
nfiltci ,awer 1Bouse af ttc Provincial Systin for foull, coping n'iîh tlie raquireients

csunati ni cantada -ini revien, afIll titterainces ai of the tietsely populateti quarlers of ttc large

i ttc Lard I[ishop ai Ont1aria iii Lis atidrens ta Ile cheraerreti ta untat lic Cali 'et a "l Compara-
- Synai ai ]Lis diacese [n Julnc iast. [V do net tiveiy Youiig experimenlt," viz., ttec establish-

pcropotse ta enter ino lte discussion s: coin- ment af cl People's Haies" : places, that is ta
menceci ; lait il seenîs ta lis iiitlortaitt tuai liera say, mitera the tireti population niay caine uIn

*stault be no niiisuîidcerstaîtaliiig ta tlic basis cvary nighit anti finti a boitte places mrhich are

topait wiict alegaten arc ta ba sent >, (lte geli- large ettougli antd briglit cîtougli ta outlîit te

cmal dioceses ta the proposeti first general niccl- public Itause 3 laces iticli do îlot ciii

tilg ini '93. 'I'Lis is uiot ire ttinc <jute fairly, 111 the haine lufe by ignoring thc ivife, atîd stili

stateti il% Dr. I .angtry's letter. H-e says Ilany. less, farget thc next generation by exclutiîg ttce

diacesaît Synati may instruct uts tialegates ta urge ohiltiran. I-e then gava a description ai aoie ai

.cny itiodificatio)n or reversaIl ai tîtose proposais these. l'iciura a large ibuilinîg about trea

it iîay tuink desirabIe. 'I'lie abject ai tie conî- tintas the size ai ait ordinary pliblic-bouse, witt

icreiice n'as ta get a gaîteral rcicscnttivc body ahall iticlt %vili liolti about Sea, aut thc alter

togetlior au//eoriz-ed to legis/ate for its futu;'Ie or-_ side ai the square autother icause anti ut somec

garnization anti action etc." Noir îiis is jîîsî litîle distance a Lall building looking like a fac-

urlat, as \va uidarstand i , ttc diacese cannai do. 1tory. Ttch unlile taken togetter nuake a "I peo-

A fundaîîîcnîai prîicilile atiapteti by ttc canfer-: ple's line" 3 once a îreek, frotît six ta serait,

ence anti upati wih in nio unnîislakeablc terms' tte chiltiren camne for a tlk, anti hyînns anti

thc Province ai RuperîsLanti insisted as a con- sang-s anti recitations :in thal tail building like'

dition precedent ta ils entcrtaining the question a faotory the lads of the family, came cvcry niglît
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after their work : in the house at the other end Higli, Low or Broad, but Le mest be in earn-

of the square the girls have a club, and classes est about the Ccînversion and gedliness of his

which are taught by the ladies : the wife may people, and nmtst nlot employ the Churcli Airmy
use tIe roons any afternoon, and coumes on Sa- merely as a cur.;er-attracticn to Dissent and

turday to the great Hall for entertainiment with the Sahaton Arny, A large increase of eikht
lier husbanîd, and on Sunday evening to a is- o'clock conimuinicants is invariably a result o

sion service : the men crowd Ie large building successful Church Ainy wok. I now come to

every ii;ght and sioke, and read and play what is callcd the Social Scheme of the Church

gamnes : and those who are nîeitier men nor Anny, or its methods for srccouring tic desti-

b oys, (ran eighteen to twenty-one, bave a se- tute, and relieving their physical needs. The

parate division of the building for themselves. plan for helping tle destitute poar, which was

Moreover they pay towards this home. Witlh begun by Mr. Carlile and his staff of workers-is

i oaa members at id. a week, it pays its owni simple but difficult a thank Gcd it lias been

rent and gas and cleaning." succesft Th. 'l'lie schîemîe for bettering the con-
Sdf extension cf dition of tEe destitute is to open labour homes

Mîr. Ingram, in speaking te e extension oini a large number of parishes all over England.
this work, refenred ta Uh necessity of assistance 'They are not to be mere shelters fora few nights,
frei Cristian laymcn, wha, as the clergy tem- but HoMES ; in which spiritual influence, clean-
selves, should go and lave amoigst the people. liness and honest labour shall have time to effect
And lie said " there would not be inuch real thicîr work. At preeent six only are open-at
hardship in that" * * * If you Whiteclapel, Marylebone, Holloway, Derby,
could sece the keenness and the pleasure w'ith Bath and Stockport. Others are to be opened
whici the layien who work at the Oxford shortly, at Manchester, Oxford, Cambridge,
I ouse do their work, if you could sec the friend- Stafford, and Hull, and a house in tIhe Eusion-
slip and affection which spring up between thein road lias just bcen taken for a wcmen's Labour
aind those for whom they work, you would sec, Home. They are worked-as ail our ailier de-
I thiink, in Lay settlements on a religious basis, pai tmîents are worked-entirely parochially and

lated in every paoo district ai aur great cities, by the request of the clergy. On entering the
one truc way to stop the waste of human love ohoe the inconer las a hot bath with carbolic
and human sympathy in our educated and we/l- soap, and lis clothes are baked with sulphur to
to-d/o ; and to break down that dreariness, that detroy vermin. We lend eaci man on his en-
ignorance, that indifference to anything except trance, a clean shirt and sone ragged clothes ;
the public-bouse, whiclh otbeiwise lumns our poor and lis bcd lias clean sheets. 'lien he goes to
iiito animals and deadens and degrades the work : wo od chopping, mat making, and direct-
children of God. R ing envelopes are the cliief industries with whici

ANOTHER ASPECT OF OHIJ1IOH WORK. %vc start tliei, and thus far we have lad no lack
ANOTHER regat siE a 0e WOrK of orders for such work. The men eamî enough
Mr. E. E. Clifford spoke at the Rhyl Con- to pay for tieir food, and to put soniething by

ssin regard to the same matter of the Church's for clothes, often 4d. or 6d. a day : and if tley
wmuîk a îogst the pcor, dealing especially with work suhiciently thcy are allowed a maximum of
tliat aspect of it to which tle Church Army de. 2d. a day for locket noney ; which tests their
%coteci itself. The Airny lie described as " First- principles, as being free to go out in the even-
lv, a band of oflicers who give their ivhole time irg they may break their pledge and buy beer if
teo pirochial vork, preachinîg, visiting, and sell- diley choose. They are paid by the piece for
ing bocks, under the direction of the Vicar ; and their wxork. Eacb man lias a cash book in
send every weck a report of tleir w ork to head which bis pecniary position is niade clear. At-

quarters, countersigned by iiii. They are senti tendance at a certain numîîber of scîvices is re
to a parish only at the solicitation of its Vicar, quired ; and at morning and evening famîily
and are, when practicable, licensed by the Bish- prayers in the home we have found iliat the last
op of the diocese. Their stay im a place varies niamed exercices have been specially blessed.
froi six montis to two years, and tleir salary, We consider that over 5op.c. o//c cases w/uc?
w hich ranges from 19s. to 30s. is more or less havefbassedthrough outr homes have en success-
collected at their meetings, our experience beinîg If///y d/eu/t oi/:h and for soie ecnsiderable'
that the working classes give a generous support time our office at head quarters bas been-if we

Io beir afficers :indeed, £ r3,cao, is non an- except our clerical staff and one supervisor of

Itua//y th ir oficers. ed, £r ,c , s n w t/n the cash departme t- -entirely mu anned by re-
n//ysubscribed--cießy m pence--y tJormedramps. Not many agricîulturists come

foor for this purpose. Our men wear a plain to us, but we have many clerks, niechanics,
unîiformî and are called captains, it being repeat- workinen, and labourers. The men's work pays

edi> proved to us that the senîblance of miilitary for their food and clothing, but the rent must be

disciline is a great protection agaîst sîci-enli- found and the salary of the officer. The new-

iess arn isî:psness. Secondl , we bave aband ness lies in the plan of working four things to-
gether which require cach other, and are apt to

ofabouat fifiy mission nuryscs, wiho are as accept- fail if worked singly. The four things are clean-
able as the men to their employers. They also liness, work, teetotalism, and religion. Cleanli-

vear a plain uniformîî and their busiress is to Le uess and '«oW are tnied ai pisons abe -ork-
generali' useful ii the iarislî b>' nursinig, takiîg huses ivitli no great success, 1 fear, to reforma-

gnta îtion : so is teetotalismî, whuich is also tried by
snall meetings and assisting in Mothers'meet- many excellent societies with varying results.
ings. Thirdly, the ChrcE Army numbers noiw Preaching and religious work are, fhank God,

imaiiy thousands of nembers, who wcar a red largely in operation. But wlien these four good
rnd, if tEe>' «islx te do se, as a badge ofîîîenu- things are brought to bear on a mai loge//Aer,
crship. and wiho are ail eetota/ers and of me- tien there is good hope that, by God's grace,

es da comni- be will son Le won from the far country, the
cants. Our demand for Officers is ahays in diet ofhusks and the companionship of swine-
excess of our supply but we seldom neglect a j like creatures to the peace and joy and goodness

real good opening. Our ideal Vicar may te, of his Father's bouse and kingdom."

THE EMANCIPATION OF WOMEN,

-NE of tlie nost useful publications which

reaches our table is "The Literary Dig-
est," a real compendium of tIe conteni-

poraneous thought of the world, issued weekly by
Messrs. Iunk & Wagnalls, of New York, and
which completes its fourth volume with the
number of the 7th Nov. It supplies from week
to week the latest thought from the chief maga-
zincs. In the last number under the above title
there is an excerpt from a paper by Frederick
Harrison, published in the Portni/t/y Reviwc,
London, in which, (apart froim bis position as a
Positivist) he expresses some thoughts well worthy
of consideration by tbose who, as he says, " call
aloud for an education for women on the saie
line as that of iei." Speaking of the education
which should be given, lie says, " It muîst be an
education essentially in scientific basis the-sanie
as that of men, conducted by the sane, and those
the best obtainable, instructors-:n education
certainly not inferior, rather superior to that of
men, inasuicli as it can easily le freed fromî the
drudgery incidental to the practice of special
trades, and also because it is adapted to the more
synpatictic, more alert, more tractable, more
imaginative intelligence of women. * * * *

And to the future w'e look to set wonien frce
from the crushing factory labor which is the real
slave trade of the nineteenfh century. In muany
ways this slavery of modern Industrialism is
quite as denioralizing to men and wonien, and in
sonie respects as injurious to society, as ever was
the mitigated slavery of the Roman Enpire.

These are the wants whiclh in our eyes, press
with greatest irgency on the condition of women,
and not thcir admission to all tIe severe labors
and engrossimg professions ofîmen ; the assimila-
tion of [lie ife of woien to the life of ien ; and
especially to a share in all public duties and pri-
vileges. 'lie root of the matter is that the social
function of womien is essentially and increasingly
difcrent fron that of men. Wliat is this fune-
tion ? Il is personal, direct domnestic a warkiîîg
ratier traugli r ynoipagy tan tlrouglî actio>i
equally intellectual with that of men, but acting
more through the imagination, and less through
logic. We start from Ibis neitier exaggerating
ithe difference nor deîying t, but resîing an the

orgaîîac difference letween nî aîîd wonie.n. I t
is a differerice of nature ; 1 say, an organic dif-
ference, alike in body, in mind, in feeling, and
in character-a difference which it is tle part of
evolution to develo p, and not to destroy. A dif.
fercnce, but not a scale ofsuperiority or inferiority.
My estimate of wonian's power is so real and o
great that, if all occupations were entirely open
to women, I believe that a great many wonen
would distinguish themselves in all but the higlî-
est range, and that, im a corrupted state of public
opinion, a very large nunmber of wonien would
waste tieir lives in struggling for distinction.
Would waste their lives, I say. For they would
ne striving wih pain and toil and the sacrifice of
all true womanly joys, to obtan a lower prze,
for whicli they are lot best fitted, lm lieu of a
loftier plîze, for which they are preeiîieitly
litted.

If is no glory for a wonan to read -for honors,
with toweléd head iii a college study to figlt
wihh lier own brother for a good " practice ; " to
spend the (Iay in offices and tL-e night in the
"lioue." These ihings have to be (one and
men have to do then : it is tleir nature. But
the glory of woman is to be tender, lovi-g,'pure,
inspiring in Ier home , ta raise the moral tone
tô refine every manwiîb whom, as wife, daugliter,
sister, fniend, she has intiunate converse."
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THE GERMAN NIGHT-WATOHMAN'S SONG.

Hark I while I sing, our village clock
The hour of eight, good sirs, bas struck.
EIgt souls alone fron death were kept
When God the carth with del'ge swept;
Unless the Lord to guard us design,
Mai wakes and watches all in vain.

Lord ! through Thine all-prevailing might,
D0 Thou vouîchsafe us a good nigbt !

Hark ! while I sing. our village clock
The hour of nine, good sirs, lias struck.
Nine lepers cleansed returned not
Be not thy blessings, mian, forgot

Unless the Lord, &c.

Hiark i while I sing, our village clock
'lie hour of len, good sirs, lias struck.
Ten precepts show God's holy will
Oh, nay we prove obedient still

Unless the Lord, &c.,

Hark ! while I sing, our village clock
'I'he hour ceven, good sirs, has struck.
E/ven apostles remained truc ;
May we be like that faithful few

Unless the Lord, &c.,

Mlark, while I sing, our village clock
'Tlie hour of (toc/ve, good sirs, lias struck.
Twielve is if time the boundary
Man, think upon eternity

Unlcss the Lord, &e.,

-lark ! while I sing, our village clock
'Tli heur ofonc, good sirs, lias struck.
One God alone reigns over all ;
Naught can witout His will befall,

Unless the L.ord, &c.,

lark ! while I sing, our village clock
h'lie hour of 17to, good sirs, lias struck.

7ot' ways to walk lias man heei given
Teacli ie the right-the path to heaven

UnJless the Lord, &c.,

H-lark : while I sing, our village clock.
Th'e hour of (h-ce, good sirs, lias struck.
'ie TAÂrec in One exalted nost,
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Unless the Lord, &c.,

lark ! while I sing, our village dock
'lie hour offour, good sirs, lias struck.
Four seasons crown the farmer's carc
Thy heart with equal toil prepare
Up, up ! awake ! nor sluniber on
The morin approaches, night is gone

Thank God, Wlho by His power and mîight,
Has watched and kept us through the night.

-Anon.

THOSE BOgS.
CHAPTER Vllr.-cooî NIwr, :M!

(Continuted.)
But Nora could not find the shawl, and again

the boy's fears slumbered. By Monday marn-
ing he had forgotten his father's text ; on Tues-

day Le was in high spirits, talking now boast-
fully, and to every one, of the treat befote him.

Even Ted on this day came in for a share of his
good humor. li such spirits was he, that be

could not forbear to a certain extent making it up
with Ted. But the brighter Mike grew the sad-
der becane the face of his little brother. The
child was not well, looked hot antd heavy, and
when Mike (a great concession on his part) of-
fercd to play with him, be said languidly that
be felt too tired for play.

SWhy, 'I'cd, I /toug/t you'd like to makce it
up with me."

A Jitt:e, gentle smile from Ted, but no words.
" We'il be lovin' one another to-morrow sane

as ever," continutied Mike. " We'll be six years
old to-morrowv, quite big boys, and Uncle Ed-
ward will couie and in the evenin' we, you and
nie, Ted, will jump on the mail car, side of
him, and off we'll go, oh : hurrah 'P"

And Mike, in the exuberance of his mirth,
first threw up his arm in the air, then turned a
somersault.

" Ted," he continueid, vhen Le was once more
standing quiely upon lis feet, 4' I say, Ted, I
have found out something more."

But 'led was nlot anxious to learn ibis somtie-
thing iore ; lie turned away, and Mike runniing
up to liimî saw that lie was crying.

"Vly, 'ed, what is the mîatter?"
"0) Mike l 'u terribly soury for you Pm

terrible 'iraid wlhere you'll go to, Mike."
" 1e susreyour sin w/ifind you ott."
In letters of fire, the words of bis fathler's text

flashed before the boy, at these words of Ted's.
God, who knew all about his sin, miglt let it
be a hidden thing always fron his father and
mother. but in the end Godi would punislh, in
the end his sin would fid himu ou. The bright
look faded fiomu his face, lue was frightened, but
with lis fi iglut ii ngecd a feeling of indignatio n
against 'l'cd. God rnight be angry with iui,
God iigit pun islh iini, but that the littile bro-
tier whoin lue had always looketd down on and.

prutectei, should presunie to think himu bad and
worthy f puinishient, wvas bard, very liard.

YoI is unkind, Ted," lue said, "' very, very
unkind, to say such dreadful things ta me, and
I don't love you a bit, not a bit."

I-le stanped lis foot, lis face was flushed
with passion, and turning on his heel lue ran fast
away.

Far into the thickest of the plantation that
skirted the bouse did the niserable boy run.
There be thirew hîlimself on the grountd and sob-
bed long and bitterly.

Oh ' the way of transgressors w-as proving it-
self a liard way to little Mike just then.

Mcanwhile Ted, dragging hinself wearily
fron the graund where lie had been sitting, vent
into the bouse. His head and his heart both
ached ; there was a perplexed question in his
little mind. Seeing his mother writing in .the
dining roon, lie went in and stood by lier side.

" Motler," he sail slow'ly, " is it love beyond
a brother's ?"

" Is whiat love beyond a brotlier's, darling ?"
asked Mrs. O'Donnel, surprised at the question,
and putting lier armi around the littie fello'.

The love of Jesus, mother."
"'es, my boy, beyond the love of father,

mother, or brother, far, far beyond."
" Pm very g'ad," said Ted, " I'im very, very

gladi."
That night, when the boys were in bed, the

shutters closed, and only the faint, lingering
twilighit of the suninîer's eveniing in the room,
'I'ed, raising himuself on his pillow, looked at
Mike. Mike heard the mîovement, but he felt

still very angry with Ted, so lie shut up his eyes
ad pretented to be sleep.

IGaod night, Mýilce," said tic littie fellaw,
putting out his hand and softly touching Mike's
cheek.

No ansiver fron Mike.
" I don't tAink he's asleep," whispered Ted,

bie was countin' the flues oui loud just this
minute. Mike, please, if you does love nie, say
good night this time."

Still no answer from Mike.
"Is you sleep ?" asked the .little boy plead-

ngly.
Silence fron Mike, only silence.
Ted watched him for a moment, then with a

heavy sigh lay down again.
" Never mind," le said aloud, "1:ls is lave

beyond a brother's."
Next night, what would not Mike have given

to say good night to Ted ? Alas ! is not this
ever so ? When the little cots are empty, when
the playnates are gone, when the bright cyes
are closed in the giave, and the merry voices
husled, then the children who are left belhintd
begin to niourn. and to mourn in vain, for the
little deeds of kindness which they did not show,
for the happiness they miglt have given, for the
quarrels which need never have been.

" Oh, caI ny brother back again," they cry
in their agony, thinking, surely now I will be
unkind no more, now I will always love mîy bro-
ther or my sister.

But were the child called back, woiuld this be
so ? Let those children who think it would,
prove it by tlheir love for those who still are left.
For the dead cannot come back to us, but for
ticir sakes we may be loving, and gentle, and
forbearing to the little brothers and sisters still
at home. For Mary's and Willie's sake, who
are in heaven, we may be kind to Alice and
Harry on earth, so that if God should call then
away, we night remeniber with thankfulness
ihiat we brought no sorrow into their short lives,
but were ever in our words, in our actions,
tender hearted and forgiving. And Jesus, who
loves little children so truly and so well, can
give this tender heart and forgiving nature to all
those wiho ask himî.

That right Mike had uneasy drenis. -le
thought tlhat lie and Ted both stood on the brink
o? the river Flask, and tîat the river, swollen with
recent' rains, ran past thenu fast and furious-
ly. 0n the other side, also standing on the
brink of the river, was a mai with a beau-
tiful, kind face, clothed from his head
ta his feet in long. white, shining garments. le
looked to Mike like one of the shining ones in
the " Pilgrim's Process." This nan beckoned
ta the boys to cross the river, which they very
niuch wished ta do, as fruit and lowers, and
lowely green fields, could be seen at the other
side.

SPn 'fraid l'Il be drowued," said little Ted,
"but Pl try and cross," and lie went down, and
taking off his shoes and stockings, just dipped
his pretty, bare feet in the water.

But the moment the mait in white saw- this,
lie plunged into the stream and swinmiing across,
took Ted in his amis and bore him safely to the
other side.

SCoine back-come back for me," called out
Mike.

But the shining One shook lis head.
"lI only coie for iy own," lie said, "' you

nmust cross the river by yoursclf."
Anid then he and Ted wandered away and

were lost to view.

CHAPTER IX.-P]SON IN TOoTSIE'S SIIAWL.

On the morning of his birthday Mike was
awakened by a flood of sunshine, and opening
his eyes hue saw that the blinds were drawn up,
that the longed for day day begun, and that his
mother was standing by his bed.

'I Many happy returns of the day, my boy."
she said, bending down and kissing huim ; but
there was no smile on ber face, she said the
words gravely.

là l
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i&Oh! 'lis our birthday," said

Mike, springing up with an exclama-

tion of delight.
" i say, mother, has Uncle Ed-

ward corne ?" and with a start and a

look of alartn, " Mother, vhere's

Ted?"
For Ted's little cot was empty.
"Your uncle has come, my boy,"

said bis mother, laying her gentle,
restraining hand upon him; "he is
downstairs, and-Mike, should you
like to go with him after breakfast,
instead of waiting until this even-

"Oh, yes, mother, 'twould be
awfully jolly. Why, has Ted gone
and dressed hisself ? Is he down
with uncle, mother ?"

" Mike, mydear, dearboy, I have
sad news for you ; your little bro-
ther is not weil, you must go alone
tu G.lengariff."

Mike sat down on the edge of his
bed and gazed at his mother.

"l-must-go-alone.- I -nust
-go-alone," he repeated slowly,
and in a vacant manner.

In an instant over the rebellious
young heart came back the old love
for Ted, the old longing for Ted,

'lie mail car, the hotel, the fish-
ing, the boats, would be nothing
Wi hout Ted.

won't go this morniin'," lie
said at last, speaking decidedly;
Sl'il wait till the evenin', niother
mtay be Ted's little cold." (Mike's
only experience of illness was in this
mild fori) " May l>e Ted's little
cold ivill be better then. I say,"
with a sudden longing to make it up
at once with his brother, " where is
te? I have sonething I want to say

to hiîm.'
Mike, darling, you cannot go to

ihn. He is ill, and must not be dis-
tuirbed"

But, mother," with a surprised
look at lier, " I won't disturb Ted.
WIat a 'diculous notion !" he con-
tiitied, laughing ; " why, I can tread
as soft-as soft, and if he's asleep I
won't say a word, l'il sit by till lie
wak es."

No, my poor little fellow, you
calnet sec him to day, Mike." •

"O nother : " looking at lier with a
volume of reproach in his expressive
face, " tlat isn't like you, and on our
own, own birthday, mother."

" My boy, I have a wise and good
reason for ihis. Please God when
lie gets well you shall sec him, and
I will take him now any message
'ou like."

Put Mike would send no message.
"Just for an instant, just to give

hln a kiss, quite softly, even if he is
asleep," he begged.

But when even this was refused, he
asked for nothing more, and suffered
hnself to be wasled and dressed in
silence.

His mîîind was completely taken
Up with the supposed injustice ofhis
mîother to him, so much'so that for
the time he forgot all about his sin
against God, and his quarrel with
Tled.

One thing he was quite resolved
about, he would not go to Glengariff
without his brother. Nor, when his
father and mother, and his uncle-
who was waiting for him downstairs
-saw he ivas resolved, did they
press the point.
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"I shall stay here for a few davs,"
said Uncle Edward, who vas a doc-
tor, " then perhaps Mike will come
with me."

But Mike shook his head. With
Ted he would go, without Ted lie
would not stir a step.

How much this little boy had
planned and hoped for his birthday :
and yet when that birthday came
how sad a day it was to hin : He
had told a lie, he had quarreled with
Ted to enjoy an excursion, which,
now thtat the day for it had come, he
felt would be worse than useless to
him without his brother.

After breakfast his father, mother,
and uncle went upstairs to sec Ted,
and poor Mike wandered disconso-
lately into the garden.

It was some slight pleasure to him
to feed Ted's pets, and lie amused
hinself for some tine with ilie
pigeons, and then ran off to cut his
own greenest, freshest lettuce, as a
birthday treat for Fluffy.

He opened the door of the hutch.

(To 'uE CONTINUED.)

TO GIRLS.

Girls whose pursuits lie chiefly
within the domain of home, frequen-
tly look with envious eves upon the
busy workers in the outside world
and long to join their ranks. To
those who may be cherishing a secret
discoutent on this score, a wise
writer puts tliese pertinent questions;
-But, ought you to go? May not
the life work for you be in the home ?
May not the reward of industry be a
sense of duty donc and the love of
those around you ? We are all too
prone to accept these rewards as
conmon-place, and only what should
coie to us, whereas they are the
brightest jewels that shine in the
crown of woman. Look at home.
Sce the work that is waiting for you
there. Do not under estimate its
value. Whatcver it is, do it with a
willing heart and a quick band.
Think it your pleasure to do it well.
Make it your deligh t to be so success-
fuil that the home people will praise
yolu. And if soietimes you give a
thought to the big, busy world, be
ashaned of the sigh that you give,
remenibering that you are working
where God thinks it best for you to
work, and that you only merit dis-
pleasure when you scorn your home-
work. Don't rush away fron home.
Think it all out first and sec where
mother needs you. Then, after alil,
you get a better reward than any
other worker, for you receive the
blessing of God and the loving thanks
of a mother.-Selected.

DEATH.

BARDERIE.-At Claremont Dalhou-
sie, N. B. on Monday Oct. 5 th, Eliza
Cornwell, widow of the late Andrew
Barberie Q. C. Aged 74 years.
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By the Rev.George W. Shinn,D).D., 3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.

16mo., neat paper cover, 1 0 cents. T
WhittakerÇ N. Y. Applications for Calendar and faorm of

1diso bayRi addre sait to thie SEC-
Contents: The Growing Churcb The RErARY, WNDSOR, N.S.

Decny of Prejudice, The St.udy of Biory, HENRY YOULE HIND, D C. L.,
TRie Recé PrIOn Of the Obnr-ch Idea, Ite Stim- Secretary.
ple Belefs. Its Hallowed Liturgy, Its Won- Edgeblil, Windsor, N.S.derfui oprehetisivenees. c.2st ç

An atirtte Rittle brochure for general oct. 2tst, 159t.
circulation. D- not fail to send for a copy
for examination. The pamphlet le attrac-
tive without as weil as witbin-.

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON NEW PUBLICATIONS
W HY.

A Text Book or Instructions on the
Doctrines, Usages and Iistory of the THE YOUNG CIURCHMAN CO..
Clurch as suggested by the Liturgy. 412 Miîwauke0 Street.
By the Rev. Nelson I. B8osF, M.A., 16 MIWAux,--

mo, stiff paper covers, 20c. net. Same
ppblieher. TE'FIECHuRCHMAN'S MANUAI,

The design of the work le threefold: (1)
To furnish concise and read.v answers ta of Private and Family Devotion. Coi-
thenopul objectfons socommouy raised piiec from tRe Wrltings of Englieh Di-

ag aina th Ciuoaadbrsrie y Vines, with GralceB and Devotions for tRie
hnse not familiar with ber ways; (2) To Seasonn; Litanies, and an entirel) new

bit ing out clearly and concise iv same of the
principles of histori Christianity whlcb edges, 5) et.
distinguish the Epi copal Church from ail manuai will be fonnd exceedlngiy
o ber religions badles; and (3) To crin senul by tie Cergy o the Churcl, 10 te
in the briefeet space. Information on thet
history, doctrines and usage o nthe Church paeiR Rebneofeuaeihmi
WIch avery tyman, and especially everynes lo1 thoir own use. The table of con-
teoherî ugRit ta bave, tente (abridgedi lis as foiiows.

PART 1.-Private Prsyer.
CH-URCi OF ENGLAND

TEACHING. DallyUevotionsforMorning ad Even.
ing (ibree forme).

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmiclael, Memoriaiefurthe Sasons of the Church.OrccasonaI and intercesary Prayera.
D. C, L., Dean of Montreal. Paper toc. Gr-esand Hymne.

Otlices for t1ie Hours.
Drysdale & Co., Mon treal. Penlmenual Offiees.Litanies

The Tract was written t' meet the need ' evottons for tRe iIc fic Ie Ying, for
of thie many persona drifting Inlo tRie Mourners, for tRie Departed.

huerc]] fm otber Christian bodies. wlt- The Collecta frowt the rayer Book
out a clear realization of the areat land PART Il.-FMIIY Prayer.
marks of -Ierdistlinctive teaching. IL con-
denses Into a small and readable space
what ever ana professing to belong latRe
Ohoreb o! ngland shonld naturaiiy realize, A T D
and nnderstand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.. A curate for thc Rectory f A-
gusta-a clergyman of moderate

A necessary Brudition for thieee views, young and unnarried prefer-
Cltmes.. Ptiblielmcd by «"The Oluurcli red. Apply to
Critic," New York. 1Maper. AU . . LEWS,

ntendedtnshowpthe authoriletive tearh- 20-2i Maitland, Ont.
ung of the Churh ro.

Wesley Centenary
TAcTSS

No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-
ISBM-A Schism.

No. 2-WESLEY'S Afl'ITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
fron John Wesloy's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest
of lie Church of England.

'er Dozen, Gd, per pnst,7d; 100, 2o 6d,
SERMONIS BY JOHN WESLEY.

The Dnty of Constant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Meaus of Grace: their necessity and

Soi ipturai Authority.
The MiniEtry (know as tic Korah Serti')
Also, John Wesley's Relation to the

Church.
'ritce 2d ench ; le 8d par dozen ; 50 post froc

!j od.
J. CHARLFS & SON,

Middle Abbey Street, Dublin, Ireland.

.



lhope of our earlier Bishops is becom

ing a reality, that among the Basuto
the Zulu, and Kafirs proper the littl

THE HEAIING OF THE NA- geri of the Church of Christ ha

TIONS, been planted, is taking root; an d ma
yet, under God's band, fill the land

A MISsIONARY SERMON 11Y THE RIGIT For our duty to these races is in
REV. nRANSIIY KEY, D.D., LORD IS- disputable. Here is cur lot cas

oP OF ST. JOHIN's KAFF.RARIA. among thei. Year by year we com
Preached al the Provincial Synod more and more closcly into .contac

"The leaves aithe tree were for tlehealin' with tfien. We cannot ignore thern
oftlhe nations."-REE.ATîoN xxii. 2. . In vain is the cry raised, " Mission

PROPOSE to-night to say a do these people no good-; better leav

few words on a subject which them alone." In vain do employer
may appear uninteresting to of labour tell us they would rather

some and common place to have the raw material, the unsophis
others-the Missions of the Church ticated.Kafir, for it is notorious tha

in this country,-a snbject which, they will not and cannot remain un-

nevertheless, should be of interest to sophisticated. They must corne into

every Churhman, and one which must contact with Europeans. At the

soon occupy the attention of the gold-fields, in our large tovns, every
Church much more really than it has year it is be'coming closer and more

in times past. general ; and it requires but little

Speaking from the pulpit of this knowledge of the matter to be sure

church, I cannot but recall how very that, if their experience of us is con-

dear to Bishop Gray, were Missions fimed to the section of the population

to the Kafir or Bantu race. At the which is commonly brought into con-

very outset of his episcopate he seems tact with them, it must be injurious

to have recognised the necessity or fatal to the native.

incumbent on our Church of being a But let alone these things--the

Missionary Church ; and Bishtops drink, and the fouil language, and the

Arinstrong, Cotterill, and Merriman fouler practices-these, of course,

ably seconded his efforts in forward- are a terble comment on our civii-

ing the establishient of Missions in sation, and, alas! they are too often

the Eastèrn Province of this Coloiy. the shape in which it is presented to

Through Bishop Gray's special care theni; they, of course, account for an

it was that Mission work ivas pushed expression uttered by a Kafir chief

inito Independent Kaffraria, which w'hen visiting our little town of

resuilted afterwaads in the formation- Umntata. He was asked by my pre-
of the Diocese of St. John's. He saw decessor, Bishop Callaway, " Well,
the necessity of this as early as 1850, wv'mat do you tink ofUntata cc t

when lie travelled throughout the is a hell, sir! " was the answer. And

country as far as Natal. At the yet we were no worse than our neigh-
saie time lie planned a Mission il, bours. We were unconscious of the

that country, and one for Zululand. extreme depravity whichli had been

Anong the Barolong, at Thaba' Nchu, revealed in a few days to a heathen

a Mission was begui as carly as 1865, chief; a veil was over it to us; there
and since that flourishing Missions w-as n0 veil ta liimi.
have grown up in Biasutoland and But letting this pass, I argue th.at
Bechuanaland. the state of things which we produce

Ihn ail these our efforts the methods amiong these people--things which
of work had ta be lcarned, and I may pass as blessings, of which wc are
say that mnost lias been up ta the justly proud, the natural resuits of

present time tentative. We bave had Our laws, our mode of government,
ta learn often fron the work of other of the very peace we make-these
denominations, and adapt their ex- very things, I do not besitate ta say,
perience ta our Churcli ways and if left ta themselves, cannot fail ta
Churcli principles, and in some becoie curses, nay, are becoming
cases there has been a difficulty in curses ta these people.
this adaptation. But thougli we con- Whatt did we fmid them wlien we
fess (I speak, of course, for myself) caine among themn, these Kafirs of
that we -have hitherto been learners South Africa, whom people compare
im the great work, still I think ve very illogically ta the negroes of
should bc all agreed that our expe- Aicrica, for hey have been reared
rience lias n.ot been fruitless, that under totally dilTerent conditions ?
steadily frofn tlie Erst ive 'have been WYe found their tribes more or. less
noving onwards towards a dcfinite isolated, each vith its own chief, vho
end. I thinkwe iay say that our pu- with his councillors, governed the
pilagc is over, and that though much people according ta long-established
lias ta be learnied, much lhas ta bc cor- law and precedent, with the right o
rected, before our Native Church can free speech in the counéil, that jea
be said ta be resting on a proper basis; làusly guarded -birthright of every-
nevertheless, the earnestly desired man, even the very poorest of the_

iVad. ior easy 110ousework
e C l C M de to save work and
S %wear in all kindsof wash-.

y ;;; izand cleaning. M/ada
. ~into a powder for your
- convenience. M/ade as

t lcheap as pure soap for
economy.. .fadd harn-.

t s less for all purposes for
which soap is used.

S Whý71alafrîind-a frien"d
Who did half yourwash-

ing and cleaning and
madetheother halfso
cazy that you did not

t e too tired to enjoy
tiherimc cavcd;besidesnade
thin- c la t longer and look

--- - - bet tIr. That's just what
::Pearlinie will do for you if

you'lllet i t. On the back of each
package you'Il find how it villbest

befriend you. Every grocer kecps Pîcarliac,a.nd many of
your friends use i.-x:k them about it. Io-'Il use it
soo:pr or later-the sooner the bctter for both of us.

Perddler s and ! omo unslcrupu.cus grocerF v il tell you,

"ir is as good a.;" or "the sanme as Pearline."B>'V' - ,i~J IT'S FALSE-- Ilearline is never peddled, tnnd i. your

grocer sends yoo romcthînm in plac., cf Pearine, do the honect thing-sEnd il ack.
3 A MRIS PY LE. New York.

S AA NDSTEREOPTICONS
tm.. a.,...r , ,.. A. îoe.s2omtt~,,n>sm0a..i...ect.ttui.r

PAY WELL.

'°or u zer, wt on Parlr tert nmn.r u

°ONEt am iw, atae or atopi. 220r PAGE B00K FREE-
. McALLIWER. Wr Optfeinn, 41) Nnssiau Street, New York.

nation. We found them as they still n g of , olage
are, an agnecultural people, wYho wonlWNSR .S
their subsistence by patient labourW* •

fromn the soil ; people wvho, in times PTO
of drought and faminle, only too comn- THE AReiBisHoP OF CANTERBURY.
mon, .ad no- poor-laws ta paupentse Viallor nud Pri ventorf the Board o

th e p. If the g reen foo d ripe nied i nd Lat 2 B o E Do o v r S c -r .

time, they hved another year ; if not Governor ex N ,epe senting8ynod r
they died W e fond them botind New Brunswick :

. TUE MEýTRoP'oLITA.IÇ
together by cla n ies so subtle and Predent of the College:
yet so close, that eacli was responsi- TH REv. PROF. WILLETS, M.A., D.C..
ble more or less for the acts of his PROFEsinoNAL STAFF :

. Classics-nev.-Pror. willets, M.A.,n..
hegiour, and Il theft was, aind is Div n ryoe nigatra Thieology--nle

li Bi-lrûOsor 0 NuVA, ScT iA

stine, Uelivied iio yca if lo Math niat es. eindIno Enreeangir ee ii

tce y ever w atchful t îe s t the bea d ey M. AooLB . n . - S s

.Economiles and Hlistory, Proressor Roberts,
enroachiments of any enemy ; their Ne-i. Ang e-rfso oeM

ownl righit hands had to keep ther A.h D.
. Tutor : sience and Mathematie-r. W.

own lives and their children's. F. Campbell, B.A.

These are conditions niota indeed DivoNnTo LECTURES.
favourable t the growth of civilisa. CanonLaw andEccles. Polity-Rev. Cano

tion or of wealth, nor did the constant old Testamenrit' and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

coiimiiilmn Cb~eisry coln t, aD Mnlg-Poeso

wars and famies conduce to increase AEpO Bgt-h. . Hasam, M.A.
thorProfessiona Chairs and Lecture-

Of popultion; yet under them wa.s hp are under consideration.
There are eight Divinity scholarshlp or

bred a people, ignorant indeed and the annua value 01$1o, tenable for three
suesttouand supc oof Ears. Bee s see va One nlneY

Eutxhiiine 50; Theatevesnr Scinc

strangers, but thirifty, selfeliant, in- sco hls $M; rn h3 ebre

Tbe5e arez co311io; Ont imîdeedl DIVIN1TThi $120,i-

dependent, with strotgly attached open o1 jandidates for oly-orders; Cne
clan and famnily relations, and wvith MfflwleyrestËimonial imlaashi; one-0

an undyig devotion ta their chief. Amou-Wesaord Testamonial 2..00; One
daliburton prize .$so.00; one CogsweliThere was sef- resccte and dignity c rre eteprize. The necessary expenses of

bred in this hard school in which Board ooms, etc average WM.o per an-

they had been trained, wohich all who fuILon ee Ta ominations y Ie
knowv, the race will bear witness t. "" ber are open. to anly Sboularai dor f

bred apeopie ig'îaant iîdec en ts. ande alre wor $10 able:90 for tre

T -his i)as whIlat our Government found three yea ; courue. e
them when they.lpassed under British REw.ROF.. WILLETS,

Critrol. Presidenit eing's College.
To BE Co-TINUED. Windsor, Nova Scotia.
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IPARAGEAIBI, OOWMN1

ADVIea TO MOTf-iE1S.

Mrs. WINSLoW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays ail pain, cuires
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoa.

GOING TO'1BEGIN.

No good work that cati be com-
imenced at onceshould ever be post-
poned. Men sometimes compromise
with their consciences by promising
to abandon some pet vice at a future
day. We have no faith in post-dated
promises of reform. Persons who
make them may think they are in
earnest, but they deceive themselves.
Why not resolve and execute simuil-
taneously ? If a habit is evil and
dangerous, give it no quarter. Slay
il on the spot. Respited vices are
rarcly conquered.

Erysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smitb, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
mentri tre parts affected.

T iE CIIUaCH GUARntAN and THE

Nlws ANin EAS'IIRN TowNSHFIS AD-
VOCArE, of St Johns, P. Q., · the

largest nral paper in Canada will be

sent to any address for .92.oo per

annum in advance.

CONSUIfPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired froin prac-
tice, liaving had placed in his iands by
an East Indis missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remnedy for the speedy
and perniament cure of Consamption,
Bronchitis, Catarrli, Asthmîna and al
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi.
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debi-
lity and all Nervous Complaints, after
hiaving tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, lias feit it
bis duty to make il kinown to lis sufferimn
fellos. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve human suWefl'ring, I %vi
send free of charge, toal] whodesire il,
th is recipe. m Germnan French or Englisit,
with ful directions for preparing and us-
ing. Sent by mail by addressing with
stamnp, naming this paper. W. A. NovEs,
820 1Powers' Bioc, Rochester, .N.

DONALD KENNEOY
of Roxbua, Mass-.says

"Strarige cases cured by my Medical
Dlscovery come to me every day. Here li
one of Paralysis-Blindness-and the Grip.
Ncw how dosa my ledical Discovery cure
allthese? I.don't know, unless It tkes
hl)iof the Bidtcden Pol&on that makes ail

VIRGINIA CITY NEVADA, Sepi. Rth 1891
Donald Kennedy-Dear Bir: I will

state my case to you: About aine years
ago t was piralyzed in my leftL aide, and
thA besL doctors gave me no relief for two
years and I was advlsed to 1 ry your Dis-
oovery, wbich did Its duty, and in a few
month 1 was restored t beahmi. About
four years go I became blind lu my left eye
' spotta cataract. Last warei 1 was

taken with La Grippe, and was confined to
mY bed for three monthe. At the-end of
that Mime, as in the start. 1 hen il Btruck me
that your Drscovery was the thing for me;
so got a bottle, and before it.was halfgone
I was able ta go to my work In i he mines.
Now in regard to my eyes, as I lost my
left eye, and about six months ago my
rlgbt eye became affecLed wilh black spots
over the sigbt as did the leit eye-perhaps
sorne twenly of them-but sInce I bave
been usin vour Discoverytbcy ail left my
rIgbt eye but one: ard, k God, it
brIgt lightofheaven I. once more mak-
Ing ls appearance lu my left eye. I am
.wondorfu ly atonisbed a IL, and thank
God and your i[edical Discovery.

Yours tru'y, HANK WHITE.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library For Every Chuirch.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12 mo. clotLh, 317
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchnan
By the Rev A. W. Little,Sth thousand,
2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A Review of
the popular aspcts of modern unhellef
By tIhe Rov. Nevison Loraine, 24mno.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claifis, considered in
the light ci Scripture and History.-
Witlh an Introductory by the Riglht
Rev. G. F. Seymour, S. T. . lîmno,
cloth, 1.5 pages.

fle Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
Lon. With an Appendix on the Eng-
isb Orders.By the fev. A. P. Percival

21mo, eloth 146 pages.

The Lives of the Aposties, their Con-
temDoraries and successors. 'By S. F. A
Caulfi&d. With an Introduction by the
Rev. S. Baring-Gonld. 24mo, cloth 287
pages.

Englisli Church History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo, cloth, 217 pages,
Illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A pplied to Sunday Shool
WorIr. Dy Wlillam H. Grosker, B. S.
Gth edItion. 24mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books. which have Influenced ne.
By twelve prominent, publInie, mofn

ng®land. 10th ihouaand. 24ni, parcb-
ment paper, 123 page'.

hie Church Cycloplædia. A Dic-
tionary of Church Doctrine, listory or-
ganizatIon and iutual. By Rev. A. A.
Benton, vo. cloth. 810 Pages.

S ecall y selected to cover all points on
wlhich every lutelligent Churchm an slould
be inlormed.

The regular prine or these books. ail new
or new editions, ls $10. They are offrred
for $5. Speclal sale: not suppliled at this
rate separaiely Send orders promptly,
Snupply lîimlteil, 100 sets.

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT
Pub/ished by ihe Toronto Diocesan

Sunday, School Committee
To EXPLAIN AND ILLUSTRATE

Cai adian Church Sunday-
Schtool Lessons,

ArmepveTp ny PnoviEcl.Al SvNoD oF CAN
AnA, Sept. 16th, 1889.

Price Ow/j' 30 cents pcr annutm.

The Bislhop of Toronto thus writes re-
specting Ihe Assistant:

I strongly conmmend it to the notice of
the Cloergy o lthe Diîocese, hoping that ley
wil romote its etreu lation anong their
Teaers."
The Bishop of Algoma says:

" The AssistanL" Io certain to prove a
valuable aid to conscientious Sunday-
School Teachers. Designed (as its name
implies) to stimulate but not to supersede
careful preliminary study of the lesson, Il
opens up new lineb of thougbt, whlch eau-
nut faill I give solidity 10 the Instruction
conveyed ti the Sunday School that use It."
The Bislhop ot Niagara says:

"Tho Teaclhers's Assistant" ivill be va.
lued by al] who feel the need of their own
minds being stimulated and Informed be-
fore gIng to the class In the Sunday-
Scoot.P

Try it,
Addres ROWSELL & HUTOIISON, 76

King street, East. Toronto.

TRAVELLING AGENT

WANIED FOR TRIS PAPER
AT ONCE.

Favorable Torms will be made

with a competent perpon.

Addreks, stating full particulari se to
quallIîcations, previous employment, re-
ferences, &c.

"THE EDITO R,"

Tuu CauR GUARDiN,

P.0. Box 504,
Mont rîal

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M
ET

TEE EIS.OP OF SPRINGFIBLI)
(The Rlgbt Rev. Geo. F. i'eymour,

'LL.D.)

A Consideration of snb portions o
Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

jdShould be Read bV Evutryon

Cloth p.1I .e...............Me.
E il, exclusive f daty.

'TEE YOUj'G CE U ICHMAN CO

Or thils offce. IY orderin direct.please

$HA R JAMES POTT & Co. mention thi pair.
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THE GREATEST THING IN
THE WORLD?

The National Temperance League
have held a series ofneetings in Ply-

unaîth. On September 30 (in con-.
nection with these gatherings), the
T Uhree Towns Temperance Federation
entertained the Lord Bishop of Lon-
don and a large number of ladies and
gentlemen at a breakfast, over which
Dr. C. R. Prance pre:ided. In re-
turning thanks jor the hearty wel-
conie accorded him, the Bishop said :

-1 That in considering the Tempe-

rance question they had to ask whiat
was morally and spiritually best for
the whole of the community, what
was most good for the souls of the

people, and what was most consis-
tent vith the preaching of the Gos-

pel of Christ. No Christian minis-
ter could put the thing aside. He
was bound to look into the matter,
and consider what was best for lis

people who he was calling upon to
surrender themîîselves, souil and spirit,
to Christ. He was calling uîpon
them to give beart for heart, and to
answer to 1is love by loving their
ovn. Did lie (the speaker) find that
there were any great obstacles in the
way of supporting the cause ? He
could not heip looking round and
secir. what they were. There vere
a variety of causes, and for every
one of these, as a minister of the
Gospel, he was necessarily concern-
ed ; and, of course, in all these mat-
ters, although ministers were not
bouînd by their obligations to take up
this question, yet, hovever, every
Christian was bound in that.sense to

ease, more force, and more truth?
God had given their families. They'
learned to love God in the love they
had for w children, brother, sis-
ter, father, and mother; .and was
there any thing which 'des.royed -the
love that a mnan had for his family
more effectively than the habit of in-
temperance? When they looked at
it closely, as a minsterhad to do, as-
suredly there was more of the Divine
spark of love in those who had lived
moral lives tlan in those who had
lived in.emperate lives. In the Tes-
tament it iw'as a imatter cf astonish-
ment to find that a harlot followed
thé Lord, but they found that if it
be possible still to make truc love in
those ivho had sinned with such a
terrible sin as that, it was hardly
possible until they had cured a man
of his drunkenness to teach him really
to love at all. Could they waver
from doing their very utmoost to wipe
off that terrible reproach fromn the
country, and to destroy, if they could,
the power of this fearful enemy, and
hy every effort they could make to
restore their fellow-men to the di
gniîy of nanhood, and muake them
capable of understanding the message
of the Lord to their souls? That
was the groind on which they were
fighting the battle. The fought it
for the sake of their erring bethren,
they foight it becauîse it was the
means of rescumig the fallen, and
they knew no other ii.eans se effec-
tive. They asked nen to join them
because they hid tried and knew by
experience that no other means were
so sure of helping them to rise outi
of the dreadfiul sl.ough into which
they lad sunk; they krnew of no
other means so sure of enabling them
to listen when they told them of the

be a minister of the Gospel without Lov of GUU atiKi Ut trie sacrfce ol

exception. And they were all bouînd the Lord.-Tle Tmperence Cuerches

te see if they could not help to make L ',,
it easier to draw men to that which IN another coluuxon of this paper
was the foundation of a true life He
said withou t hesitation that anong îl rc il Cov rt. oh
the ordinary hindrances of men ac-t heir ad . of Str regus
cepting Christ, there was none that îarly in this paper. Read à every
could Le put by the side of the temp- week. ln this issue they are advcr-
talions of intemoperance. TIheretatins f itenperace. 'Ileretising ovaste endà of ernbroiding silks,
were worse sins ; but there were no

other sins that lad siuchýevil conse-

quences in this respect. It not only - * e -

hindered the man from coming 4o THE BESI COUGH MEDICIN
Christ, but it inflicted such terrible
mwseryialllarotndhhiie. Itaseceedmto

hin tt the strength of their Master CtorticelliS l C t. CAJh S

P. Q. Their.ll aper regu- ,

lay in iiuakiag rlen's soytls lovg it paLE ReaR eey

There eas nothing that kade a tssu t r
niantmore incapwble of lavefthanea m iis
prolouîged inidulgence ini such a mis- ta i a o

chievous sin as intmperance. Itnot d to

only clooîdcd the iian's faculties, bout
hi nost assredly toak out of hini
his'heat. Hécoild not really lovne. S EVELI<'Ui . F

hIat was it God htd given thea B LuMYER MANUFATURitLE
CAMALOGUE WITH 1900 1 STMONIAL.

ma e ncable theon t f live ith nore . .-

PAROORIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATrRos s-&rohla hop or Canterbary
BarI Neluon, Bighops o! tondue, Winehes.
ter Durham, Lineon, Salsbury, ChicheE-
ter, Lichtield, Newcastle. Oxford, Trure,
Bedford, Madras, Fredericton, Niagara
Ontario, Novt kicola, and Bil'th of the
ChurchofEngland ln Jerusalemn and the
East.

PRSIDEn1T:-The Dean of Lichfaeld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH,

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Comitee: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, Thle Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of 'Frinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L,, Q.C.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, 'loronto.

.Hlnorary Treasurer:). J. Mason
Esq., Hamiltonî, 'Treasuirer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Hinorar-y Dicesan Secre/aries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. 1). Cavley, To-

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
Ontaria--Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
Brantford.
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The Cod
That Haipe ta cure

The Ood.
The disagreeable

taste of the
CDD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

0f Pure Coèl Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES
zrm_ .&WID SO.A

The patient suffering fron
CON SU M P TIO N.

ROECIUTJS, COUCS, COLD, o
WASTING BWlsIEA rq, takes the
remedy ns ho wouîld take muilk. A per.
fert ernalon, sud n nreuîderfui flegh rrodueer.

-1 1 S C., X.00.
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E:TABLISHED A.D. IF40.

DEAiE>is ix eomVNION PA·re, Rn.ss
ALT:r a FI'In,,nuî, JE WEIEI:Rv

AxiJ Srî.v.io mtE.

138 Granvile steet, Halifdx, N, S
Our s eciai challce 7J inches hlilh. gilt

bnwl R d Patten it ehe . wîh- gilIt snrface
of, eror qnality E. B. An While Metal
and rysta Lrcet i îh Malle.e Cror 'y.op.
per. at $14 per se. la adnirab;y adap.i d
for Miasions ersmail Parishes, whert ap.
propriate articles at small cost are ce-
CIuired.

'The satae set E, P. on Nickel, per sét $R L
Cryti a1Crupts, singly, each ........... 5u
E. P. Bread Roses, lîinged c.ver and

front, 1 x 2½x in ................ 250
Brass A tar Croses, 15 to 24 Inch, $lu to 515
Brassi A) ar Desks................ s Lo :_5
BrassAtr Cnlesticks, per pair, 5 to Il
Braw A, Lar Vffle.plain and 1liUM, r Io 12
Brasa Aims Dihhes. 12 and»I4 iijh.,

pari]y or wholy decorated, eaeb 850 to is
FrMeit prepad to Montral on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

Tjag INSTITUTE LIÀFLET
FOIR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLs.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-schoolInstitute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by tbe Synoda of Mon.
treal, Ontario and Torontn. and bf the li.

ter-Diocesan SundaySchooia Conference
enbraling Delegates from flve dioceses.

Now In tbhEleventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sundey-Schoul Commit-

tee oftheToronto Diocese, and publisbed
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto
ai the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum. Tbe CHEAPESr LEAFLET lu tie
world. Moderate In tone, sound In Church
doctrine and true to thie princi ples o the
Prayer ilook, Newr Scrlea ou T he Prayer
Book,' nnd The AcL of the Apostles.' be-
gins with Advent next.

Send for sample copies and al] pari iculars
AddrsL RostsL & rvTCUIsoN, 70 King

street, Eatit Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

T HE NEWS
ANDI

Eastern Townships Advocate.

FOUR EDITIONS:-St. Johns, Magog.

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, R. Smith & Son.Publishers

GUARANTEED, The Largest

Circulation of Any Newspaper

in the Province of Quebec

Outside the City of Montreal.

Subscrlption .00 a year nr Clubbed
with THE GJARDIAN for *2.00 a sear.

Advertising raies for one or ail
Editions, Moderate.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
iPromptly DC-ie In the moast

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MONTREAL OFFICE:-48lImperial Bull-
ding, Place D'Armex Square.

BEA D OFFICE, ST. JORNS, P. Q.
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wU Sl eAL.
rom Ihe RlostonI Eve'ningi Traveler.

''ie Knabc Piano, which has suîch
a wide p)opularity, is considered by
many experts to be superior in every
way to any other Piano in the world.
'The success of this Piano has only -

kîen attained by years of carefiîl
study, and the Knabe, ith its ex-

cellent singing qualities, its -great F R E Ht RoG.
power, the elasticity of touch, andriRL G S U .
superior workmanship, is justly the
favorite. HOME PRIVILEGES. ÷ EXTENSIVE GRO UNDS

PERSONAL INLSTRUCTION AND SUPERVIS(ON.
rIT-4.-AlI Fits stopped free Lby Drt. Illaob

0,oîliereSOItorBT. NoFils afterfirst day', Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
use. garvellous cures. Treatîse and $2.00
rial bottlie free ta Ft cases. Send to Dr. Addess CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

SIlne, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

GET AND CIRCULATE .

"fhe Church and Her Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MI'LLSPAUGH

Minneapolis, M1inn.

Or REV. F. C. BILL,
Faribault, Mifnn.

Pleise mention this paper in ordering,

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickly learned ai your
own home by our prac ical course of home
instruction.

Send for our terms and commence at
once.

CONDUCTOR SHOR TiIND
INSTITUTE.

41-1 S t. John. N. B.

A GOOD BOOK

GUIDE MARKS.
FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN.

Right. Rev. Rich. Booker Wilmer, D. D.,
L L D., Btshaop of Aabama.

Cloth pp. le, postage and duty extra
May beb through this oficlal.

THE CHRISTIAN

MIARIÀE LAW l)UENE

IN CONNECTION WITH TH1E CIURCH OF
EAGLAND 1N CANADA.

PATRON :
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEc.-TREAS.

L. . Davidson, E-ij., M. A., D. C. L
Montreal.

Titis Snciely was forcuet at the tast Pro
vinclal Syno . to uphold the law of te
Church and assist in distrIbul Ing literature
explanatory thereot. Membership tee ouiY
nominal, z2 ents.Subscriptlonsfrom
corgy and I may be sent tu the Hon.
8Becretûry-Treasurer.

' 1&

PREFATORY NOTE BY. THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A complete Sohbem of Graded Instrction for

sun&ay Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mwrk's Church, Augusta, Maine.

-EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
BIlop of A 1bany.

- LEADING FEATURES *

1. The Chuarch Catechism the basis througtionit..
2. JFach Beason and Sandafto uthe Christian Year lias Itq ap propriate lesson,
8. There are four grades. Primry Junior, Middle and Senior, each unday having

the ame lesson lu a I grades, thus making systematc and general catechlaing
prati lcabie.

4. Short Soriplure readiDas sud texts appropriate for &eh Suudav'd les on.
5. Speclal teachi n upon the Holy Catola Oburch, (Irestei hstorically in six les.

k:ons), Con firmation.1 f turtr ' Worsblp, and Lte 1ifstary of the Prayer Book.
AS osis of the old and New 'estament, in tabular form, for constant reference

7. Li of Bocas for Further Study.
s. Prayers for Chiltdren.

P enrf r Grade for Teachers and Oldercholiars........260.
Middle Grade...... .............. ....... ..... 15e.
Junior Grade......... ....................... 10 .
Prim ary Grade......................... .................. Bc.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED,-WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churlies.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VERY REV. R. W. CH URCH, M.:, C. T., an of t. Pau1.l9.
PREI'ARToRT NOTE To DCAY D1ION Dy TuE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH-PUBLISHERS,

4 and i6 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.
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TO T4-E H E P. -

A person cured of, Deafness and
noises Ii the head.of -3 years' stand-
ing by a simple' renèdy, will send
a description of itFree to any Per-
son who applies tÔ Nicholson, 77
McDougal street, New York.

subscribers, ask your flieunds to send
for the leadi. g

Church of England
Paper in Canadas

It bas already a

Large Circulatlon
throughout the Doninion, and will
always be found a welcone visitor
and most reliable church teacher.

New Subscribers
sending in their names at once will

receive their paper FREE

During December,
their subscription dating fron Jan.
Tst, 1892.

Sample copies nay be. had by ad-
dressing Messrs E. R. Smith & Son,
St. Johns, P. Q., or the Editor, P.
O. Box 504, Montreal.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine.
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritiv6 tonic.

of all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

--.-
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH

AISUBSCRIPTION
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THE CHURCOE HOSPITAL,

-H AS-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patienta of both sexem,

la situated in a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Isin charge or TRArNED NRSING sis-

Taies from 8t. Margaret's Home. Boston,
Mass., a branch of the well known Siater-
hood of East Grinstead, Sussex, England.

Patients are rovided with NORSING
NOURISHMEN and HOME COMFORTS
ut

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and puy the r Own Sur.geon or Physiclin, and have full Ireedoml

of cholce when requilring religlous minI-
Btrations,

ge!For further particulars apply to the
SBlter in charge.

References in Haitfax Very Rev. Edwin
Gl pi, 1)D., Daacon o? Nova Scotla A.J.
02wl1, M. D.; W. B. Sinylr D .H
Rend, M. D., Hon. J. W. Longley, At.
torney General of Nova ScotIa.

"48-S

Excelsior Package,
DYES!

Are unîequialled for Simplicity of use'
Beauty of Color, and large

amount of Goods each Dye
will color.

Thase colore, are su onlied, namely:
Yellow, Orange. Eoene,(Plnk) Bismarck

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, Ligbt Bine.
Navy Blue, Seal Brown, Brown. Black,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate Phiu, Drab l Pr-VIoJet, Maroon, OlcI Gold, Cardinal.
Tie above Dyes are prepared for Silk,

Wool , Cotton. Foathare', Haîr Palier
Baket Wood. Liqude, and ail kinds of
Fe.ney Vork. Only scents a ,ackage.

old byall frst-classa dlruggists and Gro,
cars and Wiolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. IIARUMSON & CO.,

Cambridge, Klng Cos.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

" By a tliorough knowledgeoftie nntural
laws wich govert the operations of tilges.
tion and nutrition, and hy a careful a ppl-
cation of the flne oroparties of well-se Ict-
i] Cocon, Mr. Epps lins provIdd uner
brenkfast tables wltl a delicateiy flavored
bverago which may mve jslausy eavy
doctors bille. IL fo by tue indicIous use of
sucle articles of diet that a constitution
may he gradually built intil strong enough
to reeut avery teudîucy ti diNeame. Han-
drede of sublie maladies are floatlig
arou ned us ready to attaclc wherever there
la a weak point. We eiîay escape many a
fal shint by klng ourselves wela forti-
tied witI pure binoi and a properly nonur-
shetd frane."- ,Civie, Service Gazette.

Maide slinply wit.h bolllng water or milk.
Sold on ly In paake's by Grocers, labelled

Im:james Xpî.s & Co , 1fomcoopatiilc
Cieinstu, London, England. 260m w.

UNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
OF-

BISHOP'S COLLEGE,
LENNOXVILLE.

Session 1891-92.

Matriculation £xaminuatin begins
Set/. 15th 1891, at 9 a. M.

On the result of thiIs Expmtinalion will i
given tote lt Candidate: Reik Scholar-
ship-$8O par ainum, for three vias., To
fte 2nd : A tria t.inlit ni $ r sn.w&ble,
nn aprlain conditions for three yearu. Two
thîrds gregate marirs necessary.

Studoiete, Lakn ta lb. Preparatory Do-
artmt for Matrienlation. Special tutor,
ev. N. P. Yates. B A.
.Totat Coliege Ditesunder$200 year.
For Calendar apply tW Rev. Principal

A'i an, D.OL.
ColiegeLectures, begin 17th September.

Sclool Reopins 126h Soptember.

Apply to H. J H. PETRY.
14 Biead Master.

DAVENPORT
SOHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, Si. JOHN N.B.

A 'Church Boarding and Day
School

OPENED SEPTEMBER 5th, 1891.
Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-

politan of Canada.
. Visitor-The Riglit Rev. Bishop King-

don.,
oHead Master-Bev. P. F Sherman. Clas-

sical Master. Mr. A. F. M. Custance. Exhi-
bitioner of Brasenose College, Ox. Math.
ematIcal rMr. Geo. Wilson, York DIoceEan
Training College, England.

For Prospectus, Terme, &c., py to the
ed MaB.r, or Thos. Bleu Esq., St.

Jotin,NX. B. 14-4

The Choristers of the Bible.

A Book of Instruction and Devo-
tion for Choir Boys. Published un-

der direction of the Tract Company. Lon.
don.

B. P. C. K., Paper 68 p., 10 cents.
Addrosa: CHURC E GUARDIAN.

cunoR H, î8R88J Bil CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & XIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Mannfacture a superior quality of Belle.
Spocal attention given ta Church Belle.

CtLlogues free to parties needing bells.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Wijl Reopen after the Stimer holi-
days on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th
with a complote staiT of Masters,

Applications for admission or informa-
tion should be addressed to

TirE REV. DR. BETHUNE,
14 Warden.

Gi.uRGi RQBERLTSON,
,ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHOICE TEAS
& SPECIALTY.

Finest Groeerles.
JAVÀ é.l-D BLOMA Oow1u8,

FaUITI, PRESERVEDn JLLIES, de
aç,tal Riore,-07 Prinie Street,

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water ut
4GEO. ROBERTSON.

tg B.-Ordars frnm ail parta promitlyexe

Hellrrdatoat.o'

Collee "
W.îr YOUNGQ WOMZEN sal GIRLL.

IArge illustrated Catalogue oet on application.
B1ev. E. N. ENGLIsH, M. A., Principal.

LONDON> ONTAILIO, CANADA

BE.LS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

House ells.
Hand Bels.

Caildogrf & Ewdmate. 'roe.

Joue TttC ï& Co. are founders of the moet

nthfor (Sthe au Cthai L and

10EN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

WATCHES FREE, at olately e
o. Write andi beonvn.e..

NiuaiIa W 4tch ce., mwte.. 4muads

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers. E

ooeces and Warehlouss'.
550 and 582 CRATG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mils:
Sprngvale Mla WINDSOR MILLS.

IVinuor iii.P. Q.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

OUR NEW IMPROVED

GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER
Guaranteed More Econoiical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and

Larger Heating Surface

Than any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements

Combines Strength, Durability, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

0s& EASY TO MANAG E. -r

E. C. Curney & Co.
'385-387 ST. PAUL ST.,.

MONT'RE AL.

OEEMICAL LAR'RATORV.
D -i 1nOUSM COLLGE.

Hallfax. N.S.,Juiy3tot, 1891.

WELL SUI1ED.
ITH iN the lat few months t have

purchasoed, promis lausie At BE-
TAIL GROoERY STOEEs in Lie city, pick-
ages of

Woodifi's German Baking Powdr
and bavesbjealed rame to ehemical anal.
yesu. T..e samp'esnowr fonnd to conssut of
FRSH. WUOLE8OMit MATICRIALS, PRO-
PRaLY PROPORTfoNED. TbLe Ba king Pow.
der.a wELL sUITED FO qFAMLY USE sud
bas been em poyed, wnen required, ln my
own household for nany yea, S.

GEORGE L.A&WSON, Pu D., LL..,
Fellow or the Ina Itute of Chemlistry of

Greal Brlian and Ireland.

B

Y

Full Englaish Course,
BISHOP Lng

TRACHAN applo"E°t"''

SGHOOL xs$ oB' a1
Pou Wykeham Hall. Tomits.

OUNO LADIEs. chool Be-opaen on

MENEEL & COMPvØY
WEST JRCY, N. Y., BEtLS

1rayorably kounn La Le puhuic
18. Cburel, 1- ef ýlu r" i.à

ac t Qerr belit V>oIbnj aI-.

- BUCKEYE BELL FOUND
Bell$ for Chnrchori. Clilmos, ScL.,,

"THE NEW ME'ETHOD "

Por cdIea en of Prne Copeand

togeå,1ev A A1eo, D.D., 1iles, 14. 1. wis One
ert Cntatoue tmnaekledin modern da
inf.lBAl FTiter thmn th& RaicyOten.V e

SanO d for teotIrmnal.
r.A7TII durrkmaE CO., lie IeEOADIWÂY,

perfect chlldhood, try Rldges Food. IL le
the etaim of the manufacturers. end( r. t d
by hundrede, iat It la the best fcod for
the growing child. We belleve more -hbl.
dree have been succefPely reBred þon
Rldge's,,Food filon ipofl ail the. 1.1 .dddg
... bined. Tty Il. mothers, aud be cori-
vned of its worth . Send te WOOLIRCil
& CO., Palmer. Maso., for voIuabIe pain-
Ohet enttl ed * Healthfl Hinta." St
free toanv address. Its po usai will save
much anilety.

QUE EN 'S
L AUNDRY BAR

--- UY T HE--

LUIT TOULT H45~
IF YOU WAN1 TIE ICST.

BEWARE F DMTTA LON

KNAIE
PIANO FORTES

UNE QUALLED IN

Tone, Toucb, Workmanship and Durability.
WILLIAM KNABE- & CO.,

Baltlinore)22 and 24 East Baltimore sitreet
New York, 145 Fftli Avenne.

Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., So/e Ag1ets,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BREDDING, patented for ils pur-
_"Ity Every description of Bedd pg,

Curled Hair, Moss. Alva, Fibre snd Colion
Mattiases. Patentee nft the Stemn-vInder
wave wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Bed, Bolsiters, Pliows, etc.

The trrdesupplied. Bell Telephone 190.
Federai Telepbone 2224.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys nt Law.

190 St.James Street,
MONTREAL.

Church of England Dis-
tributing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P. .,Q "Gibb's Home"
for Girls, and "Benyon Home"

for Boys.

Children only allowed r go to Member
of ilie Cburcb. Applicants for clîlldrefl
should send or bring r eferenre from thelr
Mintier. Information cheerfully given

Mip pSGOOD, Matron, "Gibb's HOme."
Mps. BIREADON, Matron, " BenYOn
484rf Hlome.
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